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TOP SE~&S¥YEDE 
US AND UK POLICIES AND PRACTICm3 IN 

TH~ DISS!MDA'l'I<Ii OF COMINT 

DURIRG WORLD WAR II 

I.. IHTRODUCTORI RllHARKS 

1, ao This iiacloaure cieala cal¥ with the following phases or 

Cammmicat:l.cma Intelligeo.ce ( COMINT) operations as agreed. 

upcm between the US and the UK authorities 'b7 the end o~ 

active host:Uities :lu World War II: 

{1) The various categories or COMlHTJ 

( 2) The levels or d1aaeminat1ca iD each categor.rJ 

(3) The ld.nds or disguise employed to provide 

"cover" tor COMINT; and. 

(4) Dissaa:I.Daticn or COHINT to toreip naticaalso 

bo Since the last ot these tour ~speots is ot immediate in

terest and• moreover • can be disposed ot iD a relativ~ 

brief manner • it will be treated. tirata 

n. DISSPXDATICJI OF COMIBT TO FOREIGN .NA'll(JIALS 

2o &o Fran the earliest days or US/UK COMINT collaboraticm ( ear:ll' 

part ot 1941) there was a tina bilateral underatand.ing 

( later8 a formal agreemeat) not to disseminate CCJIIHT to 

third parties b.J UDilateral act:lCil.. So tar as ODDCema 

US..produced. CCJUHT9 it ma.y be stated categoric:al.q that 

ncme was ner diasadraated ca an autborized basis to 8D7 

l!klcloaure "B" to "Report ot the USCIB Security CGIID:l.ttee to tbe USCIB CD 
the Dies..matiCil ot COMI!ll' to FoNliJl Batiaaala S~ iD HA!O or Silr1= 
lar Cc-eade ( SC B==-35/14), Issued also as USCIB l4/1Slo 
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nca.=BRUSA tarei&n natiCII&ls; 1£, m WashiDgton, there 

were apqradic cases ot thf. contmts ot an 1nd1'9'1clual mea

AS• 'be1.Da cGIIIIIIUII.ica~ed to a nan-JBJSA periCXl, the recorda 

exam:lned did not diaolGae or eveo b:int thereof o HGwever, 

it ia the recoUeet:l.cm of the llriter that aclvance wamiDg 

ot the impendillg :lnvaaicz ot Russian torrito17 bT the 

Gel'IIID Arucl Forces 1n June 1941, a wamiDg derived frca 

COMIHT baaed upc111 the rea4:lng ot c:oiiDU!IicatiCI'UJ enciphered 

by the Japaneao hipeat-arade Diploaaatic cr,ptoQ'at•, vaa 

.cOIIIIIUII1catecl to the USSR by US/UK agreement. to do ao, tor 

by the apr1ng of 1941 there bad been established COHINT 

oooperatiOD ~:Jetwem tbe US arM1 the UK. 

bo For a period of. about me 7e&r aa. officer ol the Dutch 

Arlq (L:I.euto Colo Verlav'l) who had worked 1D the OOJIDT 

uait of the Dutch Armed FOI'Cea :I.D the NetherlaDda East 

Indiee 8Dd who bad escaped when the Japanese cwer-na 

JaY& 1D the ear:q- IIGiltbs of 1942, vas permitted b7 the 

A~Co ot So 3 G-2, War Departact, to wark 1D cme of the 

~:I.e eeettan• ot the Sipl Security Ac•Ol's 

US Aftv' Sipal. Corpao This officer waa nol; a recipict 

ot COMIRT but obri.ouq eaw the clec17Pta producecl wit~ 

the aectiaa to M11ch he •• attacheclo That sectiaa. dealt 

with Clllll of the 18di~e Japaaese diplomatic cr,pto... 

Q'lltea mow ae J-1911 a Free French cl7PIOosyat•, ancl 

certain HageliD qateao Wb.m Colo VerkuJ"l expressed a 
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desire to be permitted to 'NOrk 1n other t~ectians. too., 

the request was declined and socn therea:tt.er Colo Verk.lq'l 

tound it ccnveniatt to return to Hollando 

Co In regard to naa.-BRUSA toreip natiCD&la participating in, 

or recei'V.iag the product ot, US COMDr1' activities iD 1n .. 

atallatioaa CIIZ' units out. aide the US • a categor1ca1 an~~W~r 

can be givm ao tar ae concerns high-grade material: 

there was acme - even whc French units wezoo direct:Q' 

under US tactical organisaticma; not ao categorical an 

anaver can 7et be pvc ao ta:r u concema the lower 

categories ot COHJ:NT o .Uthouch the recorda exud.ned do 

not 1Dd1cate apecitic:alq that such lower-grade material 

was not diasainated to the French, coaterences with US 

perecxmel in a positiCD to give intoratiCil 011 this point 

lead to the conclu:Laa that no COHDI'l' ot wen the lower 

cateaoriee was given the Prencho Extracts troll t.he recorda 

taviag a bear:lns ca this poiDt are contained 1n Appeaclix "A" 

to this Ehclosureo A CU'etul atuct.Y ot those recorda leads 

to the toUadng CGDcl.uaicaz 

(1) Ho CCJmiT aa such was pa.saecl to the French UDita uader 

Sixth Arm:! G~p or under Firat !actical Air Fore• 

(ProYiaicmal) J 

(2) Intoza.ticlll baaecl upcm OOMIH'l' waa occ:as1cmal.l.J' giv111 

tbom uracler eo• diaguiseJ 8DC1 
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(3) Frech UDits were not panicul.arl¥ handicapped b.1 

not b~ recipicts ot COMDT, since the.r benefitted. 

.tram it to the extent that thq bad ta:r better ord1-

D&I'J' (naD-ooMIH'l) iDteW.geuce f'l'OJil the Sixth Anq 

Group than otherlr.Lse 'MOUld have bee the case, their 

operations being 1D reality guided b7 US otticea who 

did have access to CCIUN'l' o 

dq When the US Al'lll' was operating 1D North Africa, there was 

IIODIII lia1son with tho Frech, bu.t sole~ ara 017Ptographic 

•tteraa No OOMIR'l whatever waa passed to th•o 

eo In the Pacific Theater there was aoae pressure from the 

Chinese, UDder the SinO=Aaerican Cooperatica Orgard.zat1CIIl 

Agreement (SA.CO), to pronde them with COMDT., The chief' 

US member ot SA.OO added to the pressure b7 calling to 

Waahingtcn and aolicitirJs ·assistance oa the highest govern

mental level t.o briag pressure UpcD the Aftt1'csllav CclllmUD1-

cat1cna Intelligeace loarcl (AHCIB) iD order to bring aboRt 

COMDn oollabarati.Cil with the Ch:t.neaeo Howcwer, the preS= 

11\11'0 •• auca .. atal.lJ' resisted rmcl the probl• •s 110l.vacl 

in the toUawirlg mannero A ..:U US unit 1 neet RacU.o Unit 

(Pim) Cb:I.Da, •s aet up as a part. ot the US Naval Group at. 

Ch'QDgld.IJs1 with Capto J oS" Holtwick, USN • :J.D charge ot &))= 

proxl.mt~ 100 US otticera and enl.isted :maD and approxi

:mate~ the same n1DIIber ot Chinese persoanelo Tbe UD.it. was 

charaec.t with two ld.aaicma a 
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( 1) Intercep1i:l.ng tratfic tor US services; and 

( 2) training Chinese personnel 1D traffic anall'eia and 

ceyptanaqsiso This FRU vas give no technical as

sistance from arr:r US units or aources 11 but succeeded 

independmtq ill aolYins certain lov=level Japanese 

codes used in r1yer comrmirlicaticaso Capt.o Holtw1ck 

states tbat What was produced had little 1t aD1' 1zl ... 

tell1gence ul.ue, except as regards the US sect1cm 

lllhich was with the AAF unit at K1JDII1Dg and later at 

Kwlin. when uaei\11 air 1ntell1gence CD coaatal 

shipping was p:roducedo 

'o ao Scale iD.tormaticJq. was obtained. traa Brigadier Tiltman, the 

present Senia:- British Liaieaa Officer fOf.' COMD'l' mttere 

1n Wasbingt;GD, :lD regard. to British COMIN'l' cou,&boratiCX'l 

with the French and the Poleso Details will be tolJDCl in 

paragraph 31 Appendix "B" to this J!ilcloaureo 

bo 'l'o .-rise that intomaticxa and also the mtol"'ll&t~CD 

giYen iD paragraph 2 aboTe, it •7 be eid t.ha.t~ aave tor 

Ter,r exceptiCIDal illst.ancea during the earq part. of World 

- War II, no OOHINT as auch was disseminated aa an authorized 

ancl regular basis to 8D7 nara .... IIWSA natiCIII&lao 

Co In Appmdix "B" will alao be tOUDd a brief note Clll dissea:i.Da

tiCIIl poliq and practices in the US 8DCl the UK ilmllediateq 

'be.tore and dm':lag the earq pbaaes ot World War IIo 
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III. CATmoRI.ES OF COM.IHT 

4-o a. The categories and aub--categoriee ot OOM1HT, a brief 

descripticn of each, the security classi.f'icaticna and 

COMJHT designators were aa shown belovo 'l'he infON&ticn 

baa bGen take tram otticial ctocumente issued. by the War 

Department and the Navy Department. (1) 

Name DefiniJ:!m Desie.natgr Q)asaiticatim 
T 

Special lnte~ance Intelligence resulting f'roll ULTRA TOP SECRET 
I aolutica ot high grade codes 
~ and ciphers or ot those for 

eecurity reasons placed in 
this categ017. 

Cant Intelligence Intel.Ugcce reBUl.t:iDg fl'all PEARL(2) SlfCREl' 
soluticm or low and medi\1111 
grade codes and ciphers un ... 
less placed in the special 
categ017 aboYeo 

Trattic ~alysis(3) Intelligence obtained tram. a THUMB(2) SECRET 
at'IIIQ" ot radio traffic and 

· directictl 1'inding bearings., 

Weather lntelligence(4) Weather intelligence de= MANX TOP SBXmE.T 
rived frail cryptan~aiso 

~-$--------------------------------------
(l)wn~AG 312ol (U Mar 44) OS..S...B=M. subject.: Security ot Signal Intelligence 
within &lropean, North African and Middle .East Theaters of Operations. dtd 15 
Mar 44; WD,AG 312ol (llHar 44) OB-5-B,. subject: Security ot SpeciallDtelllgence 
within FA.Jzropean$ Nort.b African and Middle East Theaters ot Operaticns. dtd l.S 
Mar 44; WD.AG 380a01 (8 Jul 44) OB=-S=B, subject.: Security Regulaticos for Special 
Intell1g•ce, dtd 10 Jul 44; WD..,AG )1lo5 (4 Aug 45) 08-S-B, subject: Security 
Rogulaticms for PINUP lDt.uigcce, dtd 6 Aug 45; WD1AG 3llo S TS ( 23 Mar 45) ·os,. 
s-Bo-K, subject: Regulaticns for the DiasemiDat.im and Use of Coamlmicaticn In
telligence coa.aerning Woather8 dtd 6 Apr 45o Appendix 110" reproduces two ot 
these docwmentso . 
<2>011 6 August 1945 PEARL and THUMB COHIR'l' were oo:mbined under cne desi&nator, 
PlMUPo Because br that date hostilities in &n-ope were onr, OD]¥ tho Pac1t1c 
and associated Theaters were affected b7 th:iiJ cbmgao 
(3)The name "Traffic .Ana:qsia" was not consiateat with the n&ll&s ot other cat.,. 
goriea, although what was meant was 8 Intell1gence deriYed from traffic anal3'si•"· 
The tem "Trattic Intel.lJ&ence" socm. came into general ueage by' the US authori
ties concemeclJ the· term liT Irate...,..ce" by' the Britisho 

(4)Adoptecl aB 6 Aprill945 and e.rtGcting principaUy the Pe.tlifie and associated 
!heaterso See also below note ( 6) o 
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b. Ill the JUropeaD Theater ot OperatiQ!le Cr.rPt In.ttdliaenc• 

aD4 fltattic .ADalp1a (TI'atf.SO Intelligence) were each n'b

dl..w.t 1Dto \wo aub-cateaorieea 

DIA!~is l!•set• SIIIIW!Itim 

CJ7pt :tnt.uJ.pnce (l) latel.lJctnce reeultin& trca CIRO·PEARL sma&'r 
IOlutiCa ot aecU.Uil-&I'&Cl• '*'" 8114 oiphes~ 

ez..n,t. l'DtellJ.g•c• ( 2) 7Dt.ellJ.&•c• reault.ing froa 
.olut;ian ot low-gacle cocles 

PEARL 8lllltBr 

and cipben. 

T/A InteU1gmce (1) AU :lntomaticlll obtainecl traa THUMB 1 
trattio anal.Yaia except, 
cl1rect.1cm findia&o. 

T/A Intelli&mce (2) Direct.:l.ca tildmg beariD&• THUMB 2 
IUid oUter teclmic:al &ideo 

IY. LEVitS OF DISSDIIIA'fi<B 

5. &a With refereace to diesem:laa'tiCD to otticiala .irl Wasbingtoa, 

Laadan, or m•lar 1ocat1caa were COIIIH'1' was beiDa pro

cluced at a large national. center, ULTRA was diaseadrlatecl 

Gbll' to ttaa.e &taft officers 1D Departments anc1 Milllatl"iea 

tor whca the Head ot the Department. ar the lUniatw caa ... 

llidered the .intormat:l.CIII to be absolutely vital to tbe exec~ 

tica. ot their duties, tbat 1•, strictll' on the neecl=ato-knaw 

'basiao Special :lndoctrinat1on waa requirecl, together with 

the sisain& of' a opecial aa.tho 

bo With reference to clias~tian to operating ccaaanda in 

the t:Leld. a brief ISUIIIJIArilsing statement would. be that 

- 7 ..... 
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UL'IIA we DnV IIJICl• aYailable to etaf'ts below the level 

ot A11Q' (GI' equiwl.ct Air aDd laftl coliiiDfll'lls), GlDept that 

(1) UL'.riA eo\lld be pa•eed to J.onr tomatiGDI 1D the tom 

ot 11• NUGII&l. ard•• worded acaCIIl'dJ.Da to emam ftll.ea, 

aad (a) sa ._...iaoal ou.u.tanoea Eldng it. illpent:S..,e, 

thw c:-!D-C ot a !beater aoulcl authorise ULTftl to be pa•ee4 

to ~ echel.cala cl01IID to the l.....:L ~ div:l.aialla ~ equ:S.wa

l•t Air fGl"Cw to:rmaticma it th.,- were operating independ111~, 

but ~ in acoordanae with rigid re&Ulatioas as reprd.a 

tranalliseiOD channels anc1 plqs1cal securit;r o£ the recipient 

headquarters. (5) The chart shOND as Append:.bt "D" to ·this 

&J.alosure gives a graphic pict;ure ot the leYela ot cliss-.i.na• 

tim ot ULTRA llithb a !heater of Co1Db1De4 operatiODSo 

Co 'the aotual recipieata at UL'l'RA were specitica.l.q designated 

(accordizl& to CODIIII&Ild or atatt rerspcaeibilit;r ot recipients) 

and irlcludecl G'lll' the caaaander ot the UDit and. ld.s deput7, 

the chief ot atatt and bis deput7, the Senior G-2 ( Intelli

scce), aDd the Seaior G-3 (OperatiClllll). In units larger 

than Arrq, the COIIIllaiUter'a Scior G-5 (Plane), the Sa11or 

Sigrlal. Oi'ticer, and the Sm:Lor SifP.a1 Intelligence Otticer 

could 'be recipiCltso. In all ca.aea proYieiaa coulcl 'be made, 

bat calT as speoitical.JT authorized by' the caanancter ot the 

-~-~-~---~--------~----~--------------
(S)It appears that the regulatiaas iD the Pacific Theater clitteracl tram those 
:In t.be European Theater in this regardo In t.he repl.atiODs pertaining to the 
latter, ULTRA could. 'be dissc.lnated d01tD to and including Corps Hq onq whm 
Corps \or equiYalent Air or Naval. cOJDJD&rJd) wu operating :lnd.epand.en.tqJ in the 
Pacif'ic Theater it could be c.tlaa•inate4 da11111 to aid including DiViai<m Hq 
under s1mUar circumatances;) However. no cases of disseldDatica to DirisicD 
level were tOUDd ill the records a,am:ineclo 
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Ullit e.ati'IUid, tor &4cU.t1caal at&tt otticera to be 1'8-

olplente. !bat tb18 loophole :ID tbe authorised IUlee •• 

1111et1 Ia lbowD b7 at 1-..t Ulo retereaceea (a) in tbe US 

31'4 ...., tlae Cl-2 Baoutt:n Ottioer lid the A111Rant Q.2 

wn a1lo Ndpientea (b) at ftb Air force Hq tbe Cbiet 

,...,.. Ottloer, the Cblet PUit Otticer, the .&teouUn ot

tioe, G-2, mr1 the Operat:l.cnal. lDteU1gmc• Eucutl•• wve 

wo ree.:l.plca ot ULTRA. 

do CZOJ"Pt Intell.igcce (CIRO-PWU. and PJ:t:ABL) and Traffic In

teUi&ence (THUMB) could be disseminated dONn t;o and iD• 

cl.wti ag the headquarters ot au Arlq Corps (and ~Talent 

Air ad Baval tol"JJIat:l.cxa)., However, UDder SHAEF regulat:l.aaa 

ArDr Hq vas pem:ltted to paea to Corpa Hq caq paraphrases 

ot CIBO-PEABL CCIIDT • D"'er the Ol':l.ginal tate. Para

pbraeea fX6 oriaiDal texta ot PEARL could. be acto (6) Whether 

the British adhered to tbie added pracauUoa ia not kr&own at 

thia writizt&o Tbe cllart ahGIIIl iD Appeaclix "E" to tbia EDclo

aure aivea a grapbic picture ot this pbaee ot the dies..._... 

tioa replatiaaao Rec1p1ct.s ot PEARL 8Dd THUMB were, a.e :lD 

the case ot UL'lRA, spec1tical.l7 deai&aated. according to the 

poa1tlaa occupieclo 

(6)' 
SHAEr • AG 380o01-l. GBl. - AOM, subject: Secur:l.t;y ot S1gaal. Intell1gence, 
dated 24 Aupst 1944o 

-9-
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e., MANX vas diea.,.ted &lao CD the "need•to-knov" basis• 

an4 •• restricted to the ldii:IW!l!l nlDiber ot selected and 

....S ot.n.ova abel nca-ccad.•lliCDed ottlcera (or Ab_. 

peNCila apeeltio&UT authorised 'b7 the Theater OGalande 

or otf1ow U.ip&ted. 'b.Y bia) neceaear.r tor ita pncealliDs 

an4 Ulleo Iadaotrinatica. tor MANX was requ1recl topther v.l.th 

tbe ai&Dma ot an oath., Diaaead.Dat:lca never Wlftt 'bol.w the 

le'Hl ot a ll'UIIIbel'ed A:t.r Force; iD excep1;1cnal o:l.rcuiaatancea. 

BU.ch as special operatiCifta, it could be made ava1lable dONft 

to US Wing (British Group) level, it apecifical.l¥ authorized 

b7 the 'lheater Commander :1n •ch inatance. In normal oirclllllo 

atances the Weather Sect1cm ot the Air .Force ccmcemed. could 

produce amp an&q.ia, without SDT :1Di:lcat1aa ot eource, 

whiCh .could be passed. dotm to US Wing (Britiah Group) levels. 

The latter could than add. their loca1 obaervatiCllla ancl iasue 

tore..-:aata. Hap anaJ7aea as ianed. b,y Air Forces were to C&rl7 

no iDdi~ti• ot the source and could. not bo c:l.assitied lower 

than CXIIFIDDITIAL.(7) Forecasts or cozacluaicas deri.Yed. ill 

llbole 9r 1D part frca •P IIIJ&11'aes eoul4 be issued to 1'l71q 

persom1el and other \1llirldoctrina:ted peraons ~ in -.h tOI'Il 

aa to give no iDd1catiCII1 ldJ.at.ever ot the aourceo SUch tore

casta -and caaclualcma could the be dissemiD&ted iD the normal 

mannero 

-~~--~-~-~---~~-~~~--~~-----~~--~------
(?)It was peJ'IIiasible tor the Senior Weather Otticers down to US Wiug (Br:L
tiab Group} leYela to be iDdoctrinated :la MANX eo tbat they could betf#er ·apo
prec:l.ate the •P anaqaea :l.asued to thlllllo 
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v D CHAHHELS AND MEANS OF DISS!MIHATICJI 

6. &o ()ri&1na1 dias..taatica ot ULTRA to DepartllfiDta, M1rd.etries, 

OclallaDds, GBQe, Al11ecl Bqa, both at heme and O'nl'a•s• bad 

to be carried out by a centralized dissemiDat!D& aut.hor1Q', • 
¥td had in all casea to be over apecitic~ authorised 

cipher vat~~DS or by pouch stat oYttr apeci.f'icalq authorized 

air roateso ( 8) 

bo ULTRA was diaHII1Dated. to ope:raticmal. cC111m8114s cal¥ tbrou&h 

special channelao In the Pacific and associated Theaters, 

aa regards US Arfq (aad AAF) recipimte, ULTRA was haDdlecl 

b7 Special Securit7 Ot.ticera (SSO) who were attached (not 

asaianed) to t;he statts ot the headquarters authorized. to 

i:-eceiye ULTRl and tho SSO actod as a special and direct 

repreeeatative ot the AoCo ot So, Q...21 War Departiallllto Ill 

the .... theaters, as reprd.a the US II&YJ', ULTRA •• hancllecl 

at the headquarters ot the CODFNid authorized to recei:n ULTRA 

b7 speciallF appointed o.tticers trained in CCIIIH'l' •tt.ora and 

apeoitic~ cbar&ed with distributicc ami aecurit,- ot UL'l'RAo 

In the &lropean Theater, at all Hq, dissad.DatiCII'l ot ULTRA 

was hanclllld bT tba Britiah, who uaed the same t.J'pe ot lf7St• 

~ - et=lr. .. - - c::D .... .:I CICio G:lt -- - .. --c. -oe::. G:ll - 1=:11 c:a --- ... - - - - -- - .. -

(S)Tbe systema uaecl were SIGABl/ECK, CCM, 'ftPEX, and On~tiae Pado All 
holders ot thoae s;ratea had to be authorized recipieata. and apec:l&l k8J'8 
were uecl with the eyet•so lD the Ult tr8118111asion iD pla.tn language wae 
authorised b.Y teleprinter ( aaq 9 it coapl.ete:J.l' secure and could not be tapped.) 8 
b,y telephcm.e (onl.T it nscramblers" were used) 8 and. by 8 eate band" over reasce
able distances anc1 UDder circnD~Stancea unlikeq to inwlve dieastero In case 
ULTRA was aetlt onraeaa b7 'bag or paucb.8 it had to be enciphered 'Uilleaa the 
route •• COIIpleteq aecure and. bandl.iDg arrangements at. both eracta were coa= 
fined to properq authorised peraaanelo 

-u-
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as the US ArliT aD1 called :1D the Special LiaiiiCD Unit (SUJ); 

the peraoanel of these lmits included US Arlq Spec1al. Secu

r.LtJ' Otficera attached to MID, War DepartDLent, Loadalo 

Co The tor•aoina lltriDient regulat:I.CIU were rel.axed in tbe case 

ot COMIHT ot the loller cateaories ( CIRO-PFARL, PEARL, 'l'HUMB) 

cal,y to the a:tMlt that they did not require the uae ot SSO 

Gl" SLU otticera tor clissemiaatiCilo The goveming princ:l.ple, 

the ~eed...to-lcnow11 was applied here, too, and the otticera 

who could be recipiets were al.ao speciticall7 designated.o 

In general, the recipients were the same as in ULTRA. except 

that at each level additional~ start Officers, as spec:l.

tical.l;r authorized b7 the CaDDI&Il:ler ot each heaclquartera, 

could be recipients, bu:t; not whea a Corps was operating in

dependentq. Special. cl7J)toS,Jatema were uaecl ira tran81111aa1cm, 

as :ln the case ot ULTRA.o 

clo 'l'he SSO ayatan was also used. tor the c:U.sseminatiGD ot MANX, 

the izlforma.tiCD be1Dg placecl b,r the SSO otticer (or Ha'Y&l. 

otticer dea:l.pated tor ULTRA diaa~t.iaa) directJ.y 1n the 

hands ot the appmpr.1ate AJ:olqr Weather Ofricero Regulat:l.cns 

required that mp ~es 'be passed em cme-t:lme pad or 

high-aracte machine cipher regardl.eaa ot the •ethocl of trans

m.iaaial'lo 
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VI. MISCELLAHJDJS PROVISICIIS 

?.. a. There were Yari.oua aclditicnal safeguards placed around. 

the dias.m&tion and use of COMINT, eapecialJT ULTRA, 

auch •• thoae relating t.o: 

(1) Pb7aical aecurit7 ot the recipieat Hcu 

( 2) Mainteuanoe or liata ot authorized recipi•ts and 
•sip-otta" J 

(3) Reterenc~a to COMD'1' 1D war diaries, loaa, journals, 
acticm reports, etco, without prior authorlt7; 

(4) Destruction atJJi/or filing ot copies; 

(S) Briefi.:ag of operating personnel who were not indoc
trinatecl; 

(6) Movements ot indoctrinated personnel in forward areas 
where there •s danger of capture; 

(7) CCXIIIIIUDicatiOIUI among recip1ents; 

( 8) Operaticaal uae ot <X>MDT; action based Cll'1 it; orders 
to subordinate commandao 

bo Ot the toreping, the ••t illportant regulations, ao tar aa 

ooneerna tbia &ac1oaure8 were those relating to (8) above, 

'ris., those d•Jing with the operational uae of COMIH'l'. 'l'he 

basic regulat:l.cma Gil this phase of COHINT activities come 

tram the reterencea cited in Note (1), above, two ot which 

are reproduced in Appendix 110 11 to this FAcloaureo Studl' of 

paragraphs S and 6 ot the regulat1CXJ.s governing ULTRA and 

paraar&pha 8 and 9 ot tha.e &OYemiD& PlliUP (PEABL aDl 'l'BUMB) 

wiU be autticient to :bldicate that mach thoupt was give to 

the proper WIG of COMllfl iD,. order to pz"Otect ita 801J!'Cello 
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It 111111 be noted. that the regulati01l8 were so dratt.ed as 

to permit good oparatianals uae without serious risk ot 

comprCIIIise ot cao:N'l' sources, prondeci the precautions in

dicated in the regulaticna were taitbtull,y obaen'edo The 

principal methods •pl.oyed to protect. these aourcea tall 

UDder five t)'p8a: 

(1) earr,ing out ot appropriate air or land recormaiaeance 

~ore acticm. is take against apecitic targets; 

(2) Use ot nt:lll..coMINT eourcea as vehicles b7 means or which 

C0MINT ay be dioaeninatecl,.. eeg., P/W :i.nterrogatica re... 

porta• telephone and radio reports ot aigbtinga and iD.

ciclaots, authmtic or "manufactured" reports ot secret. 

agents, or in appropriate situations "manutacturod11 

reports; :lutormat.im troll detectors, or deserters, etco 

(3) SelectiCD and use ot COMINT oE a lower grade which can be 

attributed. as a source oE a highezo...gracle, eog .. reports ot 

nyn activity or aaUer units .. 

(4) Uae ot documents (eogo, OB, intelllgence 8WIIIllaZ"1e•• ap.. 

preciat:l.CIIla, etc .. ) which are cl1sseminatea to ncr.a=re

c:lpients ot CCJWJT and in wbich there are conclusions 

which were derived trc. COHDJT, these conclueiana being 

stated. eo as to give no indication whatever ot the 

... ]4 .... 
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( S) Issue ot operational orders based UpaD COMliT but 

emitting all reference to it and so worded that it 

captured or intercepted the origin or the orders 

cannot. be traced back to COMIHTJ eog•• such orders 

must ne-ver ccatain the precise time, date or place 

of an en~ operaticm8 specific names or target.a, 

etc. 

Co How well these various methods worked in practice ie die

cussed in the next paragrapbo 

VII • OPF&TICJIAL USE OF COMINT AND ITS DISGUISE 

So &o On lS March 1944 General. Marshall seat to General Eisenhower 

a letter which set torth the basis upcm which ULTRA vas to be 

made available to American field CCIIIIDSZ'ldao '.hiO ot the aig~ 

niticant parasrapho in tbat letter are as tollowsc 

11? .e. The receipt and distributim, at the Field. Cca
manda, o? mesaagea containing or relating to ultra intell1-
gence, is handled b7 Special Liaiaan Units furnished and 
controlled qy the Director General» G,Co&C~So The personnel 
ot these uaits :l.a.cludea American officers attached to MID, 
War Department • Load.Clac-

07 .&,. One or DIGi'e Ameri.cau ot.f:l.cozos assigned to MID» 
War Department • LcniOD, will be detailed to each American 
Field Caamand. Which receives ultra intelligenceo These ot
ticera v1ll be subject to t.he administraticm and discipline 
ot the CCIIIIDB.nd to which they are detailedo They will work 
\1Dder the control ot the G-2 ar A-2 ot the Camnand as pari; 
ot bia st.&tt o They w11l ha.Ye had a period ot trainin& at 
GoCdcCt.So• aDd• it possible, with operatioaal OO'D"'ands 1n 
the Mecliterraaean Theater. BUd this tra:ln:lng v.lll be di
rected toward equipping them to uae ultra intelligence ot
tect:l.Ye~ and sacurell' o Their primar.y reapcoaibi.l:l.t7 wW. 
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"be to evaluate ultra :l.ntelligence.D present it in useable 
fora to the Callmanding Officer and to aw:h of hie alllior 
staff ot.ticero as are authorised ultra recipicts, assist 
in tu!in& :g;Ltra :lntel}!smce with inteWgf!!9• derived 
.t'rg! Other !pUI"Ct8S, and give ad~ce jD CCliU18E,tig'! with. •»as operat.1cm!3, uae ot ultra irltel.ligence such taehi.CIIl 
that t!i S8CU£1tz of the i!IOurCe ia nov endanger~ n 
(&npha ·a euppliecl) 

bo In Appendix arn are extracts .tl'OJil a rather vol'UIIIinOua report, 

prepared in the Kilitary Intel;Ligence Division, War Depa.rt,ment. 

General statt ill 1945...6, ca the Specia1 Security Operations 

1D oveneas thoaterao(9) These extracts tlvoW caas:l.d.erabl.e 

light on how COMIN.r was employed. technica.J.q in intelligence 

and other operations. and how the manner ot its •ploJment. 

under the guidance ot the general regulations rei'errecl to in 

Paragraph 7 ol!o above served to diapise and to protect COMINT 

aourceao 

Co (1) The 'Yft'8' extensive operaticma of tho US Rav in the At

lantic anti=aubmarine warfare were aucceaatt.alJ¥ con= 

ducted without diss.ainat.i<m ot OOMINT aa auch to COlD=> 

ma.nd.era atloat, although specific intol'llla.tion as to 

targets was euppl.ied them in the form of eul:marine 

pollitian estimates ostenaibq 'baaed. on D/F tixeao 

----~~-----~---~~-·---~--~~-~---~---(9) 
H1st017 ot Special Security Operations OVeraeas in five volumeao Volo I -

Hiat017 of Supervisor,r Activities, MIS; Yolo II - History ot European Theater; 
Volo III - Arlq Forces, Pacific; Volo IV - Pac:Ltic Ocean AreaaJ Volo V -
India-Burma and China Theaterao 
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So secure]¥ and euccessfu.l.q were the Hav,y1 a C(K[N'l 

operationa ccaducted that no· word or suspicion ot the 

real truth ever got to the enGDJ;Y. who were driven to 

the conclusico that the Alliec:l .Forces bad dev.J.oped. 

new or great]3 improved. lang-range detectico devices 

which cabled them to 1ocate targets unerriz:lgl.y tram 

a great distance" In the US Nav in general. the 

Nav• s success in the Atlantic anti-submarine war

tare was attributed to excellent D/F work. 

(2) In the US HaYy"1 s aulDarine warfare in the Pacific and 

associated Theaters, sul:llla.rine commanders were never 

given CCIIIHT as such but were provided with spec1t1c 

information which was caretul.ly disguised and sent to 

them 'b7 secure cryptos;ystema,. This iotor~~&tian was 

often liDrded and interlarded with American slang ex

pressioaa designed. to ward ott suspicion as to source; 

the intormatiCil was available to caq Cllle or two ot

ticera Oil each nl:IDarine eo suppliedo 

9o The cccluaicna to which careful ccaaiderat.1CIIl ot US/UK practical 

experience in World War II 1D regard to the uae &."ld protection ot C<JfDT 

sources in act.ive operaticms leads lf1lq' be aummarised. aa follows: 

&o The regul.atioa.e iD effect iD the latter part ot the War 

were eoUDti J 

bG Thq coult:\ be executed. successtul.J.T 1n pract.ice; 
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c. They" were aclequate to protect ancl to conserYe COMIRT 

80111'088; and 

do ' Thq permittecl maxiBUil operaticnal WI&S8 to be made ot 

the 1nt ell:l.gcce eva:1 under conditiaae where same dill

guise was neceasar.ro 
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'.rilE COlr'IIN'r SITUATION AS REGARDS FRENCH UNITS UNDER US COlJI4AND 
DURING WORLD WAR II 

1. The f'ollowing chart giws that portion of' the Allied Order o£ 

Battle tor the final o.Uena1 ve in Europe which shows the French UDita 

:I.D"VOl wd 1 (1 ) 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
ALLIED EXPEDITIOBAR% FORCES J 

SIXTH A !til% GROUP 

I 

-

I I J'RENCB ilRST ARMI SEVENTH US ARM! 

I FRENCH CORPS 
II FRENCH OORPS 

I 

' -- ---
2 .lRII)III!D DIVISil 1 Jl>tm'l'AtN DMSIO nBBT TACTl.CAL AIR 
) .IIP'AZ!B.Y DMSIO FORCE (l'ROV •) 

lm~~J FIBST FRENCH 
AIR CORPS 

' 

APPENDIX •A• to ENULOSURE •B" to ~:r&l»l'"t Gf USC!:S llocurity Conaittee SC J3.>35/l4 
See UlCLOSURE nan, Parao 2oCo 
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2, The tollaring extracts are !'rom the reports of Special Securit7 

Operations in the &u-opean Theater as compUed in the official US Army 

Q.:.2 h1stor,r of Special Security Operations: ( 2) 

&o From the t:lnal repet ot the SSO with Sixth • ArJq Group: 

•6e Relations with the Frencho The French probl• at 6th 
Arrq Group had tl«J aspects, (a) the 11&111011 ottice.rs in the 
Btu and (b) the lat French A:nll', neither of which caul.d, ot 
course, be allowed to IIU.apect. the existence of ultr&o 

"ao French Liaill«l Of'ticerao Whatever 11a7 baYe been 
t.he cr1g1Dal intmt1CI18 the French bad no operaticzal. 
role iD the Af!lq Group Hqo There were 1 however 1 a 
lliseable cluster ot Frenchmm in each sectica., doiDg 
what I do not kn.Olfo Since the,y did not att~md the 
staff conteren.cee9 and since there was in a:rq event 
DO impul.ae to an OY_....gmeroua candor with the Frcch8 
there was at no point &D7 securif;J' prob1• as regards 
thomo 'lo this there is one excepticm.s the oae or two 
btticers stationed in the G-2 Section who of necesait7 
were aware ot the locked ultra roca., the ciai1l' appear
ance of the generala, and the tact that I figured 1n 
operational 1Dtel.l1genceo I ehould think it possible 
that Major de ChiseUe, who was longest :lD the ot.tice, 
bad a rather sbreWd idea ot what :Ln tact. was coold.Dgo 
He was, howtrnr, too much ot a gentleman ft'er to make 
&rJ7 direct. inquirieso 

"bo lat. French Aao No securit7 prob1em ever arose 
vitb respect to this 8I"'IW' and• correlat1vel7 8 ultn. 
lDt;elligence waa r&re17 8 it wer, ot direct belletit to 
the operatiaas ot that &1'111' o On the COllparativeJ.y few o 
occasions vhc the intelligence presented a matter ot 
operatiCIII&l urgency"' Torrielli and I were uaual.JT able 
to concoct an approximateq correct story out or agents • 
reports. 'l'ac R8 etco wbicb was passed d01Gl to the AI'IQ' 
G-2o Apart tr. these baltcadosc inatancee9 the French 
AI"JQ' benefitted tram ultra !DteW.gence ooq 80 tar &II . 

it had tar better opm intolligeuce trca the Anw" G:roup 
thaD otherwise 1110v.ld. lave 'been the eaaeo 'l'hia was ot 
aoae gtllera1 YalUe .izl tbat after about 6 JDCilths ot iDeo 
cligoant protests at Artq Grcup estimates (which per
aietecl in placiDg the oppoeiDg eaem;y torces at about 
Olle-qu&ner instead ot quadruple the .Fralch A1'1D7) the 
Freacb began wct.'U&l.q to ban a fair degree of cClll
tidmce in the American intelligence estimates,;) n 
(Vobae II=Part. II, Po 440) 

(2)see late (9) ot .&lcloaure "B"c. 
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b., Jktract tram t;he tiDal. report ot the SSO with Firat Tactical 

Air Force (Prov.isicnal)& 

11Colonel.a Taylor and YCMlg and 1 ccnterring at 
Vit.tel thought. t.hat the normal. ult.ra SJ'BtE could 'be 
installed at TACAF using the Sixth Arrq Group SW 

_ tacilitieao Then we lea.mec:l tbat General RoJce in
tended his statt to be joint French=American rather 
tban Americen with French Uaiam officers as was the 
case at the A:rltq" Groupo Natura~ the normal ultra 
methods had to be abandGG~o 110" decreed (1) that .no 
'Ultra material was to enter TACAF hoadquarters and 
that no ultra conferences were to be held there, ( 2) 
that cmll' the top persannel ( Coamandina General, 
Deput,- CCIIDIDBDdiDg Gceral and Acoo2) wore to be indoc
trined, and (3) that aerri.ce wa.s to be rendered through 
the Sixth A:rlq Group SLU and ultra rocmo 

"FCII"JI&l aasisn-mt ot an MIS, wo. otticer to a 
headquarters to wbich ncn bad CDl7 reluctant]¥ granted 
tfA7 ultra was considered inadri.sableo We agreed that 
the tollow1ng procedure would be tol.lcnfed: (1) I would 

· continue to maintai.D Jffl' ultra office at the Aray Grau.p, 
(2) the tbree indactri.Dated officers would attent the 
~ air=ground ultra brieting at t.be Artll¥ Group0 (3) 
cme ot the :lrldoctriJ3ated officers would. be notified ot 
ursent. aeaaagea tbrou,ghout. the day a.'ld transm:1ss:Lcm 
would be arranged personal.l3'8 (4) I wuld aped at leaat 
bal.f ot 7lfl' tim.e at the Air Force actin& aa Assistant 
G.-2• the Deputy A-2 boing a Frencbma..uco · 

"'lho plan WGI"ked ~ part.o The three ind.octriDated 
perscmnel were taitbtal attendant• at the IIIOl'DiDg briet
iDa tna General. Dever11 a tir•t -oCJatermce at. Vittel to 
bia kat :In Heiclelbergn Messages requiring illmadiate 
act.iGD were e&D~ takeo care ot b7 -.y walJd.na OTV to 
t.b.e Air Farce Headquarter• or Youug CGIUng to the Ara,y 
Groupo No ultra material vae ever tBkeo into the Air 
Farce Hoadquart.era and. DO ccm1'ereDctta were helcl th•reo n 

............................ 
nt) Securit7o S8C111'1t7 neYer presen-ted a prob1• 

at TACAF o No ~~at erial eatered the headqvazoters aDd ao 
ac:mterccea were held there at the ultra leYelo Sial:e 
the Air Farce rareq 9 it ever, took BD7 direct opera= 
tianal acticn there was DO occasion .tor a aecurit.7 
breach of this uatureo 

.... 2]..,.. 
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nrrhere waa probabq little apeculatim 81IOI1g the 
unindoctrinatecl at 'l'AOAF about the m.omiDg conference 
and rq job because both were connected. with A.rtq Groupo 
There was JDUch about the Arrq Group they did not ex
pect to knwo For these reaaone the French were not.' 
a aecurit7 dangero 

11g) The Frtmch Probl•o The French bad a aatural 
re1uctance to camp]¥ with orders ot higher headquarters 
run b.Y Americ&Dso Gendl"al Boyce• s plan to make 'l'ACAF 
a trul.T combined American-French headq'lll&rlera was there
tore admirableo The plan was newer carried out~ howeverc 
The Americana were al.w'qs in cc:aplete control ot 'l'ACAF 
and the French sat arcnmd aa DCD=World.ng deputies, beld 
miller jobs and tilled liaison aectionao There were just 
mough to mke the :l.ntroduct1CD of ultra 1mpoaa1ble and 
78t uot •OU&h to &aiD tho ad:nntages ot a eambined 
headquarterso n (Yolo II-Par II, pp.382•38.3 and .385~ 

, 
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EARLY WORLD WAR II POLICIES AND PRACTICES 

INTRODUCTORY Ri'MARKS 

lo &o In the US juet before Pearl Harbor, tba seneiti'Ye nature 

" 

ot COMINT' and tbe necessity of pl'Otect.iug its 110urcea ware 

recognised. .from the earliest day's ot ita productica by both 

the Aftlr and the Navo These two .tactora J.ecl to such a 

rest.rlctiTe disseminat~ poi1q tbat the Joint Congressional 

Ocmlmittee ca the ln'Yeatigaticm ot the Pearl Harbor Attack 

caament.ed upca ita ettecta iD no uncertain languageo Fol.

lold.ng are eome exliracta bearing ca the point • take trcm 

the Recammendatiana ot the Majori~&(l) 

• 

112~ fhlp!£!iaog officials carmot. aatel.y ~aka 
tp?h~ tor Q'&nted in the al£tins ot !Uborcll.nateao 

Po 2S4 

• • o "With Pearl Harbor as a aad experience, 
crucial :lnt. el.ligence ahould 1n the future be supplied 
co'llll!!ll!\d.era acc~ied by the beat estimate ot ita 
aigniticanceo" (Po 255) 

"The Magic intelligence was preadnct;)¥ illportant; 
eel the necesslt;r tor keeping it caatidential. cannot be 
owrapbaaised.o Howner. 110 cloae]1' bald and top secret 

~--~--~~-------~~-~----~----~~-~----~~ 
(l)senate Document Roo 244~ 79th Oangreaa, 2cl SeasiCDo 

APP»>DIX "B" to »>OIOSURE 11B" to Report. of USCIB Securit;r OGIIIDlittee SC B=35/14o 
See mOLOSURE "B", Para. 3o 
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• 
''was this intelligence that it appears the tact the 
Japanese codes bad been broken was regarded as o£ 
IIIOl"e importance than the information obtained from 
decoded tratfico 'l'he resul.t o£ this rather specious 
premise was to leave large numbers ot poliCJ"•-m&ldng 
and. mtorcement. of'ficials in Washingt.an caap1eteq 
obl1Yious of the most pertinent illtoraatica coiloem
ing J&p&no 11 (po 261) 

* * * 
"WhUe, as previously inclicated.• it is appreciated 

that prwaiecuoua distribu.tiCXl ot higbq confidential ma
terial is dangeroua8 it nevertheless ~ould. be macle 
aYaila'bl.e to all those whose reaponsibil1t7 cannot ade
quateJ.y and 1ntell1gent]¥ be discharged without know
ledge ot such confidential data... It would ••• that 
'trbrc:nl&b auf'ticict paraphrase of the original material. 
the source ot the :lntormaticm could have bean adequatel7 
protec:teclo Certainll' as great coatidence coul.c:l be placed 
in raD1d.ng ofticials ot variows departments and bureaus 
ot the GoYernment as in. the numerous technicians, cr.ypto
graphers. translators, and clerks required tor the intor
ceptica aid processing of the Magico 11 (po 262) 

bo Changes ill poliq and practices with regard. to dissemination 

were made by the Arlq and the Nav,y soan aft~ Pearl Hal"boro 

Spacitic regulations were then established b7 both Serri.cos 

and &l.thougb not issued as Joint regulat:l.ma8 they were prac ... 

t1cal.J1' :l.denticalo B,y Mq 1943 they were also practic~ 

identical with the British regulations. separate agreemen~s 

baving been cered. into between the UK organ.:l.zaticm and. the 

US ArJq" and between ~he aame organ1B&t1co and the US 1&'17 o 

2o ao In the UK th_.e was a lang tradit:l.cra ot eeourit7 in regard 

AFSA FORM 781-ClOS 
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to COMlllr operaticna going back sft'eral centvies8 no doubt, 

but acrupul.ouaJT followed 1D World War I, When the actiritiea 
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ot the OOMDrl' organisation 11e1"tt conducted UDd8!" the COYer

name "Rqom 40~ OoBo 11 Almost ten years had. to pass before 

the veil ot secrecy biding ita work was litted a bit and 

the Earl ot Halita.x: couJ.ci aq: 

"To Roell. 40;, the country ovea an ia.ense debt. ot 
gratitude - a debt which at the time, at. least • 
cCNld neYer be paida Secrecy was or the YV7 
essence of the WDrk, and never was secrecy more 
success~ obaervedo" 

bo During the ear~ ~ of World \iar II all the high ... grade 

OOMINT produced b,y the UK organ1zation(2) was nner di&= 

seminated as COMmr but as intol"'BtiOD picked up by secret 

agentso The present Senior British Liai8011 Officer tor 

COMDrl' in Waahington (Brigadier Tiltman) stated that these 

"rep~a" were passed. to three groups of o.tticiala: 

(1) Those "in the know" • who made proper use of the 

intelligence; 

(2) Thoae not; "in the know" who correctl;r guessed the 

source" They IIOID8timea used the intelligence im= 

properl.7 but since ac • CS could exercise no COD

trol over them they represented a hazard to aecu

rity; 

(3) Thoee not. ••in the lcnc'N11 who were entirell' unimagi

natiYe and threw the material away aa the wortbl.esa . 
product ot untruat.wortbT scoundrelao 

( 2)Current CGW"erc=aam.e8 the GoYemm.ent COI!IDND1cat1cu Headquarters {OOHQ); 
ccwer-name in World War II, GoYe:mment Code and Cypher School (GC&CS)o 
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Tbi• sort ~ c:lieguiae was dropped b3' the end ot 19438 aps. 

parent.q not. because it vas unsatiatactor;r as cover. but for 

political reasCDa not gel"'IUle to this study o 

3o &o With regard. to COHIB'l' oollaboratica with the .French and the 

AFSA FORM 781-ClOS ' 
6 JUL 51 

Poles, Brigadier 'l'Utman ottered the foll.owing intormaticrn 

(1) British llaiaGD with the French ill COMIR'r matters was 

conducted through Major (later Colonel) Bertrand, the 

head of the French Artq nyn (OOMIHT) activities under 

. ' tbe Frech ~ Ga:leral starr, Deuxieme Bureauo 

(2) CCIII!lenc:lng about 193.38 the British eetabliehed a re

lationllhip with the French il'1 regard to VOI"k GD the 

Ruasian probl•o Aa this relationabip netted notbiag 

to the Br1tiah9 it wae event~ discODt:lnued.o At 

about the time of the Hurdch Pact, a relat1cmeh1p vas 

reeatablieheclo The Frech bad obtained. an aaent Q • re

po~ conceming the German Jlli11tary Eaipa machineo 

There~ gaTe the results of a test which had bee 

made ot the Dachirla8 apparmtq iDdicatiq the cipher 

sequence produced by enciphering a eingle letter a 

·large number of timeeo The British made an aaaqais 

ot this report9 but, apparentq through an error an 

the part ot the anaqst, taUecl to obtain trom it the 

teclmlcal. iator~~a:ticm ldaich it vas possible to cleriYeo 

... z ... 
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A subsequent ccmtact was apparctq made with the 

French, as a result ot wb1ch Bertrand renaled to the 

British 1ntormat1CG 1dlich hac.\ been receincl troa the 

Polesj) According to 'fUtman, the Poles bad made an 

~sis o£ this same report., and, as a result, had 

aucceeclecl 1D devising a scann1n.g syst• capable ot 

:r'UDniDg rapicll¥ tbrough all of the dipher machiDe 

coJDbinatioaso This 117stem was 1n tact9 the basic 

principle ot the bclllbeo B.Y its uae8 the Po1es were 

able to reconstruct the wheel wiring ot the German 

machineo All ot this 1Dt'OI'JI&ticn was supplied to the 

Preach, 1ilbo iD tum passed it aa to the Britisho 

{3) According to Tll.t:amD the Poliall graup joined the 

~ench cryptana.J¥t;1c group iD Paris, although the Poles 

wrkecl aa a diet1Dot :-itQ The British also bad. a part;r 

under a Major Pritcbarcl vorld.Dg with the French CJ7Pt-, 

an~ic organization at the same place. fUtman had. 

occaeiciD to visit them per1odical.qo At t1rat9 the 

.Frtach were reserncl in their dealings with the British8 

but ulti'matel1' their relatic:llla were quite treeo 

(4) Collaboratioa with the Frech at tbe miD Britieh COMINT 

center in LcDd.aD began :1D September 193911 with tho attach ... 

ment ot an otticer ot the Frech Air Force (Lieuto Bra

ccxmier) to the atatt in Hut 6 (where t.he work GD German 
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Arm;y and Air Force Pb:lgma qatcs was handled) at 

Blet.chl_,. Park (BP). 

( 5) SocD thereaft.er a group ot about. eight French Nav (and 

tour JIIIDl"e French Air Force) officers cam.e to work at BP. 

Hone ot these French oi't:lcera waa ever in the acti'Yitiea 

cormected. with &dgma eoluticm nor in the precincts ot 

Hut 3 (where emendat:l.cm and disaemina.ticm of tiDal COMlift 

was done) o These officers were c:eypta.na3¥eta aud were -

part ot the British sections which worked. CD material of 

lower grade than l!Dipao 

( 6) COMIHT produ.cts from the aolutica ot the ao=ealled 11Red. 

Ke,yn, the gceral German Air Force Enipa Q'Btem, were 

given to the French through Colaael. Bertrand,~~ but tb1a 

stopped :1D June 1940 with the tall ot France. 

( 7) ·The French Hav oi'ticera at BP lett soon after the 

German air attacks CD Britain in 1940o Four Freacb Air 

Force otticera stqed. on at BP tor some time thereafter" 

Also, aae Frenchman (Liv.l.D.sston, J Scbaetter). an 

archaeologist ot coui4erable repute, stqecl Clll. at the 

Berkelq street oti'ice (Dipl.caatic OOMIH'.r) in LoaclODo 

bo It vas further stated that 1 

(1) Collaboration came to a cloee short~ after the taU 

... 2,8 .... 
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(2) ~· French OOMllfl organizatiCift went "underground." after 

the tall c4 Fr811Ce1 JllOring to a hiclNwq iD Southam 

Franeeo Colaael Bert-rand gave oral assurance to the 

Britieh that Frech COMINT peraCIIlne1 would r..m loral 

aDd not divulge either French or British COHlli'l' secreta. 

This promise was apparct]T kepto 

(:3) There was tor a ti• a Free French intercept or 11!'11 sta

t1ca north ot Lamica, at which were alao 80Jlle JOUD& 

PoUsh mathematicians und.er a Polish Colone1 Langer 

who had been the head ot the Poliah group mct.imed 
I 

above under Par&a .3o a. (.3)o l'Aager was at BP during 

the war but exact~ how lcag vas not indicated.o 
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lo AG 312ol (11 Mar 44) OB-S-B, subject: Security oE Special Intelli
gence with European, North African and Middle East strategic Air 
Forces 1D 1Wrope11 dated 15 March 1944o 

2o AG 311o5 (4 Aug 45) OB-S-B, subject: Se~t:r Regulat1aaa tor PINUP 
Intelligmce, datecl 6 August 194So 

APPlliDIX "C" to IfiCIDSURE "B" of Report ot USCIB Securit7 COIIIIDittee 
SC B-3S/14o See l!HCIOSURE "B" 1 Parao 4o&oHote (1) o 
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WAR .DEP AR'l'l&T 
W&abington 2S, D.- c. 

AG 312.1 (11 Jlar 44)0B-S-B 

SU'BtJSJ'ra Secu.ri't7 or Special Intel.l1gence 
within l!bropean, North Atrican 
and !addle East Theaters ot 
Operations. 

T01 Supreme eo.anc:J.er, 
Allied Expeditiona17 Forc.-

1'he Couaanding Geneal.a, 

FU/md 29-939 Pantagoa 

l5 Jlarch 19lt4 

••••••••••••••••••••oo ;····a·a¥c·a·t·t·····i 
aAath: To A. Go a 
aiDitialea Lo- E. J. : 
aDatet lS liar 41+ 1 

•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

u .. s. Forces :ln tbe European Theater of OperaticJDa 
UoSo Arzt1T Forces in the North Atr!.caD Theater ot Operations 
UoSo ArDv Forces in the iJ:i.ddle &!at 
Sbrateglc .Air Forces 1D Europe 

1. In order tha.._ in ~dn caabinec:l Gpel'ations British and American 
recipients ot 1Dt.e1l.ipnce result1Dg from the solutico ot high grade codes 
and clphers ~ be bound b;r the same aecur.i"Q' regulations, the inclosed 
Secur.l.t7 Instruction •A•, Jlemoranclum on the Diaseminat!Dn ot Signal Ina 
telligence within the British and American Fol'Cea, and the incloaed. 
Secu1'it7 Instruction •Bii, Regulations tf# Jla1Dta1D1ng tbe Secur11;" ot 
Spec:lal Intelligence, have becm acreed uptJD l:tr!! t.he lilrcpean, North .Atrican 
and Hl.ddle Iaaio Theaters ot Operatians. 

2. Ettoctive 1 Apr.l.ll9U. the 1ncloMC1 SecUI'it,' Instruction llAi 8l'1d 
Securlt7 Instruction •B• will supersede lat.ter, AG 312.1 (13 Oct. 43) 
OB=a-B-K, 14 October 1943, subjecta Securit7 ot Ulva Dextezo IDte111geDCa1 
Within the l'm'opeau, North Atricao aDd Jliddle .Eaat Theaters ot Operatians 
and., within tho• Theaters, w:lU appl.T to all ocaaanda ot ~he AnV o 

lo The inclosed Securit,y Inatructioo 'B v cetntaina detaUed regulation!~ 
te maints'"'n& t.he aecur!t7 ot Spec1al Intelligence, deftned as intOl'll&=
t!oo. ~aiDed b7 CI'J'l)tqp"a}:i11c means frOIIl eaarv h1sb gl'ade cades aui ci
phers or those tor eecurit.y reaaoae placed in that categ017. The 1nclosed 
Securit,. Instructicm 'A v is a genera1 guide tor the handllng ot all Sipal 
Intellipuce, includiDg DO.._ OD1.Y Special. Intelligence but also l.ower grade 
Slsnal Intelligence. . 

4o The inclosed Security Inst.ruction II A" and Securit.,- Ina\ruction 'B1 

1d.11 be distributed ODJ, over t.he special channels prescribed 1n Security 
l'natructioD 'B' tar Special Intelligence 4Dd will be made available call' 
to parsoaa author.lzed to NCaiYe Special IntelU.gence pursuant to lltst.:ru.c:
t:lOD 'B1 o All provisions of Securi.t7 Instruct.:lon 9A9 appUcable to Sipal 
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AG 3].2,1 (llllar 44)0B-S-B (Cout•d) 

IntellJ.gence ot lmler grade thaD Special Intell1gence (i.e •• ncr.vpt Intel~ 
l1pacert and. "Trattic AnaJ.yaf.en) vUl be aepal'ateq issued through cOIIIII&Dd 
oharmela as Security Inatracbion •o• o 

5o Reproduction of tb1a let-ter 8Dd the inclosures hereto is probibi'Hdo 

_.order of the Secretar.r ot \Var& 

2 Incl.a., 
/11 - Secm"'ltT Instruction 'A' 
112 - Securit7 Instruction •B• 

/s/ J.A., Ul1o 
JoAo ULIO 

Jlajor General 
The Adjutazzt General 
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SPX:URI'l'Y INSTRUCTION 1t.A.t 
if E u 0, I X N D u H 

on the 
DISSEr.IINATIOH OF SIDNAL INTELLIGENCE 

WITHIN 'l'HE BRrl'ISH AND AJII!RICAN FORCES 

lo 6J1tent1on of liJmrandum. 

'l'b1s Memoranr.iwn is intended to eerve as a general guide to ell 
Conmandere II Intelligence statts, am Signal InteW.gem:e Otticers at 
equal levels, tor dealing with the handling, dissemination and aecur
i'Q' ot Signal Intelligeace,) 

Special nomenclature to be used in s1gnala md written COillllUDl
cations d.eal.bJg with S1gnal. Ill+.elligence is set otat in .Aanexure (b)~ 

.3o Securik• 

i'he preservation ot aecreq in the handling of Sigual Intelligence 
is a vital factor :ln the conduct ot the war 4 

It this degree of eecurity ia to be maintained, it la essential 
that the British and American Signal Intelligence Services ehoul.d 
pm~ue the same mathocla at OV&l7 level and in ever,y theatre ot waro 
lBakage at SDT cme point _, not aal,y jeopardise the tlow ot 1ntell1-
pnce 1n the thea1;re ot -.r CCI1cemed1 but also etfecti vel,y dr.r up 
tbe source all Oftr the 110rld~ 

4., Issue ot Secur.lt;z Inatru.ctionso 

· Uaitorm aecurit,:r instructions tor the handling of CI"J'Pt Intelli
gence and Traffic AnaJ¥aia w1ll be issued frO!I time to time through 
the eezd.or S1gaa1 Intelligence Officers serving 1n the relevant 
theatre of war or through the local Signal InteUJ.genoe Board where 
CID8 has been fOl'mlld., 

Dle handliDg ot, and qphes aaed in ccmnection with Special 
Intelligence are clealt with in the special instructions referred to 
1D P&r&o 5 (ii)o ' 

5o Ill atribution 

(i) i'he ~ principle Jlega.rdiu& the distribut.ion of Signal 
Intell1gence is that. it w.Ul cmJ¥ be disclosed to those Otticera who 
have the abeolute need to know it tor the prop&l' execution ot their 
diltie&o 

... "-
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(ii) Special Security regulati.ona as :regards Special Intelligence 
1n the European Theater have been agreec:l and. will be issuecl by British 
m:l .American author.:Ltiea to all concemed. 

Arq alterations 1n the regulatioDS for the disseminaticn and secur
ity of Spec1al Intelligence mq onJ.y be sent to authorised :recipients of 
e110h material and over the spec1al routes that have alreactr been laid 
clown, ami are not to be included 1n documents coDnected with Cl'J'PI;. In
telligence and. Tratt1c ~s.i.e •. 

(iii) The levels on which intelligence derived tram S1gr&al. Intel
ligence will be dissemt.nated aJ"e given in .Anne.xUre (a). 

6. ftm9\P!s ot Intellige.n.ce obtained t:zocm C!zRt Int~llipnce and Trattic 
Anyysis 

In general the British and American .ArJ1Ur and Air authorities have 
agreed that as a pr.l.nciple "Irl arv action taken upon Intelligence de
rived from Crypt Intelligence and Traffic .AnaJ.yeia and arrr doti:uments 
or telegrams based upon it,~~ it is essential that its orlgin be dis
guised, and that the coclea and qphe:rs used tor its dissemination be 
abeolutel.T aecure11 o In accordance with the above, when it is necess817' 
:ln the text. to specit,r the source, this should be done b7 using re
spect1Ye:q the single words PEARL rmd THWm enqphered in the ta.to 
Ho other reference to source should be aade.,. 

7 ~ Czehera to_bo used in s1Jmal!! na, Cmt :rptellla.nca, 

Sipals conta.iniDg Cz7pt Intelligence 111.1.st alwnqs be sent as lfost 
Secret (UoSo Secret) in special qvphers to be authorized tor the pur
poaeo 

8o Qrphers to be used f'or sigpall1p.g 'l'ratfic Apallsis .. 

Signals cmtaining :lnto:rmation dcarived tram 'frattic Ana.l.Tais JllW!t 
alw.,a be sent 111 the bigbest srade qphera avaU..&ble to all addres
sees. but l1UJ1' be regarded as requiring a lower degree t4 aecurit.T than 
CJ7pt IntelligeDCeo 

9 o Excba.DJe ot resultp o 

It has been agreed. with tb3 approval. ot the Chiefs ot statt, that 
the British Signal IntGlligence OJ'8au1ZatiOD and the UoSo Signal In• 
tel.11ge.nce Service operatiztg in a CCIIIIROI'l theatre or war shall cooperate 
aD1 exc:baDge the results ot their Sipal Intelligence work withou"
resenat1on, aiM1 shall make these naulta available to those Of'fioars 
cm levola as laid down in .Annear.ure (a) o 

.ftzrthel'IIIOre it has been Ull.ltual.ly agreed that the distribution of 
thaae results UJq' not be degraded belalr these levels without retcance 
to the London Signal Intelligence Board or equivalent. American aathol'
it;r.., 
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0 REX_lJ2;..~6..§556 
T p !:»tLI<t: I 

Inform&tiCID NS&l'dWg Signal Intelligence Unite eelozeclin theatrftS 
gt War 

ID order to car17 out the above poliqr1 the British and u.s .. U:l.li
t&l7 aDd Air Authorities haft agreed to Worm. each other of the st.gual. 
lhtelligence Unite that 1t is proposed to emplOJ' in all. theatres ot waro 

llo Jlaval Cooperation 

1be British Admiralty has associatec11tselt with the toUCM:lns ar
rqeJDeDts and the Naval lsv'els ot dissemination are aholln 1D ADDexure 
(a)., 
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LEVELS ON WHICH INTELLmENCE DERIVED FRO)( vsm, m 1 

llAY BE DISSE:JINATED TO GEN.112AL AND INTELLIGlEE 
STAFFS OF ALLIFD SERVICES 

'J!ype or 'I' British Sen1ce American Service 

SPJOOIAL 

COMBINED .ALLIED FORCE 

c0amvmder-ill-=Ch1et or Alllecl Forces 
Chief ot Btatt 
Senior Btatt O.fticers {G-2) Intelligence 

n n n (G-3) Operations 
n n n (G-S) Plans 

Coamander=in-chiet All1ed Air Forces 
and his Senior statt Officer or c .. o .. s .. 
and his Senior Intell.igerme Officer 

Air Force Coalllandera-1n-ch1et. 
their Sezd.or Air Bt.att Otticen 
and SeDior Air IntellJ.gence 
Btatt Qtticers. 

Air Otticers CCIIIDand1ng Air 
Forces .or Coamanda • their 
Senior Air Start Otticera, and 
SeJd.or Air InteW.gence Otticerso 

Air Fol"Ce Commanders ... in...chiet • 
their c.o .. s. and Senior Air 
In.tell1gence Sta.tt Officers') 

Air D1 v.t.s.ton Commanders, 
Ch1et ot Start Air Division~ 
and Senior Air Intelligence 
Otr1cers .. 

Additional statt' Ot'ticen as mq be special.J¥ authol':i.zed b.r the 
Comander-in..Chiet o 

Camander 
SPJOOIAL C.OoSo 

Principal staf'.f otticer 
Intelligence 

Principal Statt Otticer 
Operation a 

Principal statt otticer 
Plalla 

GoSo9olo (I) {a) 
GoSoOolo (I) (e) 

-36 ... 
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Promulgation Level 

'l)';pe of 'I 1 lh'itish Service .American Service 

SP.IOOIAL 

Air Force Coaaander Air Force or Division Comander. 
Senior Air st.att Officer c .. o .. s. (A.F .. ) 
Serd.or Intell1gence Officer R.A.F. A .... 2 .. (A.F.) 

Additional statr Officers ae mq be special.J.y authorised b7 the 
Connander. 

ArDv Comnander 
c.o.s .. 
GoSoOolo (I) 
GoSoOolo {Ops) 
Additional I Officers as 
apec1al.ly' authorized by Arfr1T 
Comnander. 

Air Force Commander 

Senior Air Start Officer 

Arrrq CQD'IDal'lder 
c.o .. s. 
G=-2 
0=3 
Additional G-2 Staff otticera 
as apeciallT authorised b,y 
Ar.aV" Commander.. , 

Air Force Coamand.er 

IN THE EVENT OF A CORPS OR TASK FCBCES OR AIR iURCE 
JmoUPS (U,S, W~ OPERATDD IND!iPJNDENTLY, AN AlU(r 

GROUP COliUNDER MAY BE GIVEN SPBJIAlf AUTHORITY Fal 
• DISSEMINATIOtl TO THE FOLLO'liNG: 

Corpe Caaeander 
SPECIAL BoGoSo . 

Corps Cca:ma.nder 
c .. o.s. 

Principal start Otticer (I) 
n n n (Ops .. ) 

Grcup Commanders R.A.F. 
&m1or Air starr Otticer 
Senior Intelligence Officer. 

NAVAL COWANDS 

Naval Cammanders ... in=Chiet. 

G=29 
G.o:Jo 
WiDB Caallanders (A.,Fo) 
c.oQs. A,P. Wing 
A-2. Wirlgn 

SPJOOIAL .Force Carl:mando:rs and sel.ected FJ.ag 
otticera, and their Senior staff 
Otticara specialq authorised b7 theJn.. 
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CRYPr AND 
TRAFFIC 
ANALYSD3 

T 0 pu"2= r:~ ifL&VSS 6 
0 C Cl' t: I 

Annexure (a) Cont 'd 

British SFVJ.ce American Service 

All recipients ot •special' J all IntelU.gence otticers 
in a1.l Headquarters higher than Corps or Group (u.s. Wing) 

and in addition.: 

CORPS HD'.mS 

Corps Camand.er 
B.G.S. 
G.s.o.2. Intelligence 
G.s.0.2o Operations 
All Intelligence Otticers 
Air InteW,gence Ott1cer 
Additional I otticers as 
authorized by Corps CoDIDandero 

!IISCELLAN!DUS 

Group Conma.nders R.A.Fo 
Senior Air Staft otticero 
Senior I Otticer 

.Additional St.att Otticers as 
authorized IV Group CaDdra, 
RoAoFo 

.... 18-

Corps Cc:laiDalld.ero 
c.o.s. 
Q-2 
Galo 
All G-2 Intelligence Otticers 
Air Ott1cer. 

Air Division Conaanders. 
c.o.s. Air Division 
Wing COliiDaDdera (Ao.Fo) 
CoOoSo Ao.Fo Wingo 
A-2o Wingo 

Additional statt Ott1cera 
as allthorJ.zed bJr Air 
Dlvision or W1ns Comnan~ra., 
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Annexure (b) 

NOD~CLATURE .FOR ACTIVITIES RELATING TO THE 
STUDY OF FOREJD.N SIGNALS. 

Item (c) concerning Special Jatelligence must DOt 

under 8DI' circm~Btances be disclosed to aD¥ peraCD not aware 

ot the existence of this source. See Prcmulgation Levels in 

Ann&"tUl'e (a) , 

Terms to be anplgred. 

(a) Signal Intelligence 

Short Titleo Datinitiono 

stg.,Int. Comprises (a) the inte~ 
ception ot all enenv aa:l 
neutral cCJII!!I!cnications and 
radio transmissions, and 
their solution; (b) the 
Intelligence resulting 
therefraa, aDd the prepar
at:laa ot such Intelligence 
1D. a uaetul tarmo 

(b) Y Service Y (Bro) 'l'he Organisation Nspc:lll ... 
sible tor the interception 
of all eDBJV and. neutral 
radio tranamissicm in
cluding the cperation of 
D/F aerviceso 

Radio Intelligence Service Roio (Amero) 

(c) Special Intelligence 

(d) C17Pt Intelligence 

Code Word 

Ultra 

Pearl 

Int.elligence naultiug 
tram aolution ot high 
&rade cad.ea and. c,y.phera 
or of thoaa tor security 

· nascns placed :ln this 
categar.r., 

Intelligence resul.Ung 
tram solution ot low and 
Dl8dium grade codes and 
CJphera unlus placed 1D 
the special catego17 
abcnr&;, 
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Terms t.o be emplgyedo 

(e) Trattic An&b'sf.s 

REF ID:A66556 

TOP SECRET 

Short Titleo Detinitiono 

Th~ Intelligence o~ained 
f'ltan a study ot radio 
trattic and D/F bearings o 

Reference item (b): It is important to raote that the 
upression 1Y1 ia restricted to 
the above det:l.nition. 

Reference item (c): This now supersedes and takes the 
place ot all previous cede names 
such as S1rdar, Slrell, et.co 

Reference items ~d) These code Ylords 1dll bel chauged 
and ( e _ trcm time to time as ma.r be 

considered necessar,ro 

.... 40 co 
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SECURITY IrlSTRUCTIO!l 'B' 

THESE mSTRUGTIONS CM~CEL PREVIOUS REGULATIOtlS Ofl THIS SUBJJOOT 

RmULAT lOllS FOR MA.IflTAnliNG THE Sl!X:t.IUT!' 

OF SPECIAL Dn'ELLIGEiiCE 

I DEFDUTION 

Special Intell1gence is the agreed name tor the resultant moat. 
secret inf'ormation obtained tv' Cl'Jl)tosraphic means trail enesv high 
grade codes and c,yphers, or those tor securit7 reaacma placed 1n 
this categ017. 

II ID»ll'IFICATION 

All messages dealing with Special Intelligence whether ccn .... 
ta1n1ng the actual information or summaries 1 appreciations, queries 
and oomnents thereon, are to be identified 'bT the code word ULTRAo 
All other code names (eo go SIRDAR, ZDDTIC) are therefore cancelled 
b3' these lnstructioaa. 

III VAWE 

Intormation fran Ultra can be regarded as reliable and action 
ma.y be taken upon it in accol"'ClaDce with the aecurit7 instructions 
given henunder. 

n smulU'lt 

lo GeQeral 

P.resel'V'atiOil ot the source of Ultra !ntomation 1a of the 
atmet !mport.ance ill the ccnduct ot the war. This consists ot 
preventing the develop~~aDt of auapiciOD8 on the part ot the 
enemy that his ccmmmicationa are being read, thereby g1Y1Dg 
him no cau• to change bis CI7J)'tographic and aisnala securit.7 
~· U han Bn7 document that might taU into bia banda, 
tJrca aiJT message that he might intercept, hall &IV' \10I'd that 
might be revealed br' a prisoner ot war, or traa aDl' 1ll<=CX)Il
a1dered. action based upon Ultra 1n1'ol'liation, the enear were 
given cause to bel18Wl that his caawd.cations were not ade
quatel.J' aategua.rded against the interception which he kDo1rs 
to be employed against; him, he will effect cbaDgea which will. 
depl"ive us ot the imed1ate knowl.edge ot his operations and 
etrateu. The loss ot this intorma.Uon would vitally' attect 
operations on all. front$, 
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The source and contents ot Ultra messages are to be dis
closed on.ll' to those otticars and their statts who tor the 
proper execution ot their duties have the absolute need to 
lmow such information. 

2. Authorized Recipients 

The number and level ot officers authorized to receive 
Ultra is severe:J.y restricted. 

In Ministries and Defiartments = to those statt otticers 
tor whom the lti.nister or ead of Department conaidere the in ... 
formation is v.l.tal to the proper execution ot their duties. 

British Service American Service 

COI.a3DmD ALLIED FCfi.CE 

Connander=in...Chiet ot AU1ed Forces 
Cbiet ot Btatt 
Senior Btatt Ot.ticera (G--2) Intelligence 

11 n n (G-3) Operations 
11 11 n (G-S) Plans 

Coanander=dn...Chiet Allied Air Forces, 
his Senior ~att Otticer or c.o.s. and 
b1a Senior Intelligence Officer ... 

Air Force Connandera...U..Chiet 
their Senior Air statt Otticers, 
and Senior Ai.r Intelligence Statt 
otficora. 

Alr Otticez'a Calllnanding Air 
i'Qrcea or Commands, their Senior 
Air statt Otticerra and Senior 
Air Intelligence Officers. · 

Air Force CQIIIZWldera=:in...Chie.t, 
their C.OoSo and. Senior Air 
InteW,gence statt Otticera. 

Air Division Ccamandara, 
Chief ot Statt Air Division 
and Senior Air Intelligence 
Otticerao 

·Additional statt Officers as ma;y be apec.iaU;,v author1~&ed b.v the Cca= 
mander-in=Chiet o 

Oomarader 
CoOoSo 
Princd.pal st.att Ofticer 

Int.ell.1geMe 
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British Service 

Principal statf Officer 
Operations 

Principal staff Of'flcer 
Plans 

G.S.0.,1(I) (a) 
G.s.0 .. 1(I) (s) 
Air Force Coamander 
Senior Air starr Orticer 
Senior Intelligence Of'ticer 

RoAoF. 

American Serri.oe 

O.Co Intelligence Branch• 0=2 
Signal InteW,gence Officer 
Air Force or Di vlaion Commander 
C .. O .. S .. (A.,F.) 

A=2 .. , (A.P .. ) 

Additional statf Otficers as mq be speciall.,y author.lzed by the Colrmander • 

.ARttY HIXJtS 

Arlqy Commander 
c.o.s. 
G .. s .. o .. l.(I) 
G., So Oo1o (Ops) 
Additional I otticer.s ae 
apecial.ly authorized by Ar1Ju 
Coi!IDSllder 
Air Force Commander 
Seliior Air statt Of'ticer 

Arrq Commander 
c .. o~s. 
G=2 
G-3 
.Addition.al. Qc=.2 Staff Otticera as 
specially authorized by Arnv 
Coamander 
Air Force Commander 
CeOoSo (AoFo) 

In the e~ of a Corps or Task Force or Air Force 
Groups (u .. s. Wings) operating independently an Arsv Group 
Commander m;q be given special. authorit7 tcr Ultra to be 
disseminated to the tollowi.Dga 

Corps Conmander 
B .. G .. s .. 
Principal st.att Otticer (I) 

n 11 • n (Ops) 
Group Commanders R .. A.F. 
Senior Air statt Otticer 
Serd.or Intelligence Otf'i~er 

Naval Connander-in...Chiet .... 
Force Commanders and selected Flag 
Otticers and their Senior staff' 
Officers special.:Q" authorized by them .. 

- Corps Coanander 
c .. o .. s .. 
G=.2 
G=.3 
iVi:ng CQmmanders (A .. F .. ) 
C .. O .. So A .. F.· Wing 
A=2 ?ling 
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3 o Regulations to be AJmlied to Authorized Recipients. 

All officers who are authorized to :recein Ultra must be 
properl,y trd.tiated into the nature o! the source azid briefed 
regarding the security regulations. They' .DD1st read these rag= 
ulat1ona and men a form stating they have done 80 and ~ 
understand the penalties !or infringement ot the eecrec.y acta 
both duri.ng and atter the war. · 

Special Liaison Units '(S.L.U.) are attached to each Opera= 
tional CCIDlDalld or Headquarters authorized to receive Ultra. 
They are responsible tor 'M:e secure handling ot Ultra and the 
general carr,ying out ot these security regulations. They ho1d 
the special cyphers in which Ultra is transmitted and are the 
unit through which all Ultra messages must be passed. 

Initiation and briefing in operational azoeas should. be 
carried out either by the Senior Special Lia1aon Unit Otticer, 
or a Stat! Officer ot equ1 valent J'Uk ot Brigadier. 

In cases where Operational Coalllazldera CCilsider that addi
tionaJ, officers to thoae apecial.l7 emaerated 1n paragraph 2 
should be aut.horized recipients ot Ultl"a, theT JIU.lst app]T through 
the .Special Liaison Unite to Washington or London over Ul.tra 
routes, giving reasons tor t.he :requ.eat .. 

Where individual otticera holding posts which entitle them 
to Ultra at OperatSonal CoDIIWids are changed, the Co-.ander 
making the change IIUl&t peraonalJT guaraotee the new holder as 
a reliable recipiaat. The new bolder can tt en be :in! t1ated 
and briefed. without nterence to London or Washingtono 

It an orticer l"ellnquiahea a post which has entitled his 
acceas to Ultra. he autamaticall.Y tOI'teit.e hie right to aee 
this material and will aign an undel'tald.ng to thia etfecto 

\1hen Grticera who have had an intimate knowledge or 
Ultra material leave these posts it ia highly. UDdeairable that 
they shoulc1 be transterred to posts which might imolve capture 
bJ'the eiJUVo 

Jb&thori.zecl recip1eut.s ot Ulva ma.Y DOt under 8D7 circum
atance show, J'ead6 or diecuaa Ultra mesaagee or their contents, 
'llit.h ar.v other peraco of arv service Wll.ess thq are satisfied 
that auch persons are also authorlsecl to l"8ceive ito 

Up to date liat.a ot named authorized recipients mst. be 
kept in Jl:l.rd.~riea, Departmenta, Co111Dal1d.a and G.HoQ&a• where 
Ultra is received. It is the dut.y ot the Special Liaiscn Units 
to keep these lists at Operational ~de and Comanders JilllSt. 
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therefore keep the Special Liaison Units into~ ot the names 
of ·all off'icers on their statts who are authorized to rece1 va 
Ultrao 

The names am posts ot all authorized recipients and &1\Y' 
ohanges ahould be tol'\varded pramptq b7 th8 Special Liaison Units 
to London or Washington, in order that complete lists or all. 
authorized recipients Dial' be maintained at London and \Vaahington 
OD a current basiso 

4., Dissemination ot Ultra 

A, To J.i.inistries, Departments, Commands, G.H.qs .. and. A.H.c;s, 
both at Home and OVerseas, 

Original disseadnation or Ultra must be carried out by' 
a centralized. disseminating authorit,. 

Dissemination to the authorized. recipients ahown in paraa 
graph 2, must in all cases bez 

(i) over special.:q authorized rout.ea, 

(11) in apecialll' authorized c,yphera, which muat either 
be one time tables or special settings of a macbine 
qpher which ia agreed as secure bT the C1'"1Pto
graphic experts ot both the Uaitecl KingclOIIl and the 
United States ot America, 

-except. in the toUod.ng oases when Ultra ma.y be disseminated 
1n plain language within the u.Ko or within tbr.. oountrr ot 
Cll'igin, provided. it is aot •occupied.V or eneaor territ.Ol'7o 

(a) owr teleprinters, oal3 it the teleprinters 
are complete~ aecure and cannot be tapped 
by' unauthorJ.zed. peraozmel, 

(b) owr telephones, Cll1l.,- it scramblers are uaedo 

(c) _. sate hand. ot officer owr Nasonable dis
tances and under circum.sloancea unlikel.T to 
iDvolve disaster, 

(d) Ultra material sent overseas b.r bag or pouch 
must be enCTPhered mU.ess the rout.e 1a CCD~ 
pletel,y secure and. handliDg arraagemmts at. 
either CD1 are eontined to proper]¥ auth01"-
1zed. peraaanelo 
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!lote 1.. Special Laintenance engineers should be 
empl.oyed. tor the teleprinter circuits .. 
Teleprinters and their staff's should be 
segregated. tram general teleprinter rooms 
and. access to them forbidden to un&llthol-
ized persons. Theor should preterabll' fOI"m 
part ot a special section responsible tor 
the sde dissemination of' all Ultra material 
in the ll1nist17 • Department or Coomand.. 

Nota 2. Bags and pouches should not be sent: 

(a) by air over routes which might 1ncar 
farced. landings in neutral or enellll' 
territoz7, 

(b) ElY aea on routes which might involve 
capture b7 the eneD\Y. 

Bo To gperational Coamands Overseas 

Normall1' Ultra messages at.t"ecting both higher and lower 
formations who are authorized recipients, are eeot direct tram 
the dissl!llld.nating catre to each tormtion cancerqed.., 

The spacial.JT authorized routes referred to above con
sist of W/T or cables and no:rmalq Special Colllllunicatim Units 
(s.,c.u.) in direct W/T coamnmication with the disseminating 
centre, are attached to Operational COIII!Wlda., s .. c .. u.. are 
also attached to static Headquarters. unless a ccmpleta]T 
adequate alterDative CCIDIIlunication STat-. is available., 
Special Liaiaon Units are l'8apons1ble tor the sate delive17 
ot dac;yphered Ultra messages to authorized. recipients at the 
Comraand or Headquarters to which th&T are at.tached.o 

. Co Intercamnanication between Ultra Recipients., 

Interccmmunicaticm between recipients on matters which 
in arv wq concern tntra material, \Yhether in the f'Ol'm ot 
queries, CQIIIIIltnts, summaries or appreciations, JJlQst be anr 
the aat.horized Ultra rautes and unless tranamitted 1n a@= 

ccrclance with the exceptions 1n paragraph 4. A .. must be sent 
in the special m.tra cnmers either through the original 
diaaeminating centre or the S .. LoU .. 

Do Further Dissemination br Recipienti!<J 

J.t ~ rec1pien1;a consider that ;qr or1g1Dal Ultra 
massage should have a further distribution to that a.lread.Y 

= lP ~ 
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given, they must not retrananit direct but mu.st refer.- t.ho 
:request to the original disseminating centre or S.L.U. who 
1f1ll undertake the further distribution to other authorized 
rec.tpients u required. They will also intorm a1V other 
interest recipients ot the further action taken. 

Eo S.L2 Units in H.¥. Ships. 

It is pqyaica.l.lT impossible and also undesirable to have 
S .. L. Units attached to the Statt ot all Flag Officers. There 
are in addition a Dlllber of instances where the method ot ap
plication ot these ngulations is not. applicable to naval 
uaageo The AdmlraltT 1 therefore, retain their own Ultra 
aemce to all naval UDits. 

5 a !ftp1grl!!!4t ot Ua.terJ.al 

Arfr action baaed upon Ultra 1ntorm.a.tion which is taken by a 
CoDmallder .must be so camouflaged that the action itselt cannot 
lead the enenv to the concluaion that it is based on Ultra In
telllgence aloneo 

Jloment&lT tactical advantage is not sutt:i.cient ground tOl" 
ta1d.na &IV' risk ot compi"Gmiaing the source,. 

No action JNil' be taken against apecitic sea or lancl targets 
revealed b,r ui:tra. unless appropriate air or land reccmnaiasance 
has also been UDdert.akeno 

\'then ultra information ia to be used tv a COI!IDalld as a basis 
tor aot1on to be takeD by a subordinate cammand \Ybich ia not au 
authorJ.zed recipient. the information when passed to the subordi• 
nate coamanc:l muat be translated into tel'ma ot an operational 
01'\'ler 1 ao worded that it capt.u.red or intercepted. by the ena.v 
the origin ot the order could not be traced back to Ultra 1n
to:mation1 eo&•• orders must. never contain the preciaa time, 
date or place ot an en-v operation, or the name ot azv ship 
NVealed 1.v Ul\rao Such operatioaal orders it tranamittad b,r 
W/T •st 'be in high &l"ad• qphora. 

'lhe utmoR care is to be taken when brieting pilots tor an 
operation baaed OD Ultra intormation that ~ such detaila are 
g1 van them aa might have bean obt.a1necl by other means 1 such aa 
air zreoaanaiaaaa.oe, ancl cml1' such as are essential to the euc
aeas of the op!JI'at101lo 

6. ~mm!Eies, Appteciationa 8IJd Paws 

When Ultra mter:lal ia Pftpa.Nd in the form ot a 8UDUIIal7, 
appreciation or paper, those aatomaticaU:r become subject to 
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same security regulations conceming dissemination, distribution, 
handling and use, as the Ultra material itselt, emept: 

(i) ~·.'here the information has also been received tram other 
sources. 

(11) Order ot Battle information whi.ch m;q be included in 
normal secret d.octments after a sui table lapse of time 
during which it is reasonable for the eneii\,Y to suppose 
that the information oould have been obtained by other 
meanao 

It is therefore evident that 1n order to avoid undue restric
tions on info:rmaticm fran other sources, such information should 
:aot be mixed with Ultra unless this is abaolutel.Y necessaJ7o 

7o Safety 

No original tntra message, and onl,y auch records aa cannot 
give an:r clue to the nature ot the source, DtJJ¥ be kept at an;r 
Operational. Headqu:ll'ters below that o£ an Arsv Group. · 

It is the duty of the Special Liaiaon Units to keep an accur= 
ate log ot all copies ot messages deli wred to Commands and in 
the case ot formations below the level. or AritJ¥ Groups, to retrieve 
and destrqy tbemo 

The number ot hours during which the Coaaanders mq retain 
Ultra messages depends on their pro.ximi v to the eneaJ7, but c:le=
struction should nomal.ly take place aa soon aa the necessary 
action has been takeno 

Becipient.e ot Ultra at Operational ~JIIllallds ma.,y not under 
tJn7 circmnstances Can"Y' on their peraona or despatch outaide 
their HDadquarters, Ultra messages whieh have been delivered to 
them. 

It is the :reaponaibUity ot the Coamander to whom the Special 
Liaison Units. 81'8 attached to see that Spec1al. Liaison Units are 
never requi:Nd to go within probable risk of capture b,y the eneJJV o 

It is the responsibility- ot the Senior Officer· of Special 
Liaison Units to deatrcv all in clear Ultra messages, qypher pads 
and material, should he consi<ier the situation warrants auch 
actiono 

Special measures are to be taken to ensure that all Ultra 
material whether at LJ.Distries, Departments, Home or Overseas 
Coaaands, is at all times so caretullT handled and kept that 
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no unauthor:Lzed. peraon can obtain access to it and that it is 
proper~ destroyt,d at the earl:\. est practicable JDD11l81lt. 

lfe$:!.1 Records will DO~ be kept at 
pzaciu~ion centres which w11l be 
able to produce back messages it 
nquiredo 
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RE~ ._1~~6556 

&J::Wt 
The Adjutant General. • a otric:e 

Washington 251 D..,Co 

AG 3ll.5 (4 ·Aug 4S )OB-..S.B CIJ!/mjm 28-9.39 Pentagoa 

6 August 1945 

SUBJECT: Security Regulations tor Pil'WP Intelligence~ 

TO' Comrnandezr-in .. .Qder, U.:S. Aftq' Forces, Paci.f'ic; 
CoiJaand1r)g Generals, 

UcSo Arqr strategic Ail" Fbrces; 
u.s. Arttq Forces, J:iddle Pac1t1c; 
u.S., Forces China Theater; 
u.s. Forces India....Bu.naa '!'beater; 
Alaskan Department,· .Rear Echelan, 

a:ata,lt::::::::::aa: 
: S B G a i T a 
a.lutb:-T:"'A";b'; - : 
tlnitialaa B.z. : 
•Date I 6 August 1945 I 
11:::::::::::::::aaaa 

lo Ef'f'ect-ive u~n receipt ot t.his letter, ~ulations tor !la.intain• 
1ng the Secunw ot Pearl and Thumb Intell:l.genee, rete:rence letter» ID 
3UoS (15 Nov 44)QB.aS.=.:&.:oL!, 16 November 1944, subject: Security- Regulations 
tor Pearl and Thumb Intelligence, are superseded by the inclosed B.egW.ations 
tor llaintaining the Securit._y ot PINUP IDtelllgencoo 

2., This letter and. its inclosure will be made available onl,y to persons 
authorized to recei w PINUP Intelligence pursuant to the inclosed Rttgulat.ionso 

. . 
la Letter, NJ 3lloS (15 Nov 44)0B-.S .... J3.41:,. 16 November 1944, subjectt 

Securit7 Regulations for Pearl and Thumb Intelligence, w1U be destro;ved b.Y 
buming., tlo report ot destruction is requindo 

4o Reproduction of this letter and iw inclosure ia proh~~bited.:> 

By' order ot the Secr.tar,y of War: 

1 Incl.o 
Regulat10D8o 

-so-

/a/ Fd1rard F.. Wl\eeU 
EDWARD F o WttSELL 
Uajor General 
Acting Tho Ad3utant Ganural., 
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Rl!XJULA'l'IONS FOR MAIN'l'AIHDD THE 
SECURITY OF PINTTP INT.l!:LLIGEliCE 

lo Scope and Purposeo 'l'hese Regulatima are dewigned. to aate
guard. the follcming types or inte1ligence: 

,!o Crzpt Intelligmct: IntormatiOD resulting f'rom the 
aolutiCI'l or EIIJV codes and ciphers, unless such intormatioo bas 
been placed in a special category tor which separate regula.tioas 
have bee issuedG 

l!o Traffic Anal.yaia: Inrorma.tion reaultiDg from the stud,y, 
abort of cr.rptanal3sis 8 or auav cC'JI!IIIlUDication netwrka9 CODI'll'UDi
catiCll'l procedure, 017ptographic procedure, and call signa coupled 
with the uae ot D/F and other technical aidso 

So Pl!49 &aeguaae: Into:rmatic resulting frcm translations 
ot m-v plain language traffic and a'bbreriated plain language 
intercepted CD enemy llil.itary circuiteo Ccmmercial. plain language 
tratric is excl'Ud.ecl :tzoa t.he a'bov'e detinitiano 

2o Securitrs 'lhe extreme importance ot Cr;ypt Intelligence, 
Traffic ArlaJteis and Plain Language as sources ot re1iable intormati(lll 
eoDCem:\ng t.'lllriQ' act1'9it.ies and intentions has been repeatedl7 proTedo 
Preaenatian or these eourcea requires that the enetQ" be given no 
reason to suspect the degree ot our aucceaa in acquiring euch intel.li
geoceo It, tram arry d.oCWIIIInt 1'i11ch might tall into his banda, 1'l'CR aD7 
meaeage be Jd.ght intercept, from 8117 word revealed by a priBODer ot war 9 
or troJa 8fl7 Uleoeonsiderecl acticm taken upca the 'basis ot such intellie 
gmce, thc3 •-.r wre given cause to beline that his cOIImUDicatims 
are not adequateq aateguardecl against the interception which he kriowa 
to be •Plo7ecl against bim.D be would ef'tect changes which wuld deprive 
us ot knowlaclge of b1a operat1ana en all trontao blx:treme can is 
theretare required. in order to presei"Ye the securit7 ot nch intel.U
gece traa all unauthorized. persCllle [) and these regulatiaos are to bo 
strict)¥ obae"edo 

3o Code Wordo All aessagee or other documents t.ranllld.tt.iDg Cr:ypt. 
Intel.l1gace, Traffic Anall'ais or Plain Language or an,y retermce thereto 
w1ll. CCDt.aiD a code wont to indicate the source and to insure baDclllDg 
iD accordanctp with these Regulaticmao The code word tor C17Pt. IntelJ.i.=. 
gence8 'lrattic Anaqsis and Pl.aJ.n Language is PDIUP c Ia tranmald.CIIls 
b7 wire or radio, the code vorcl1d.l1 be crDcipb.ered in the texto 

Ito Spcuritr of Cod•-~o~o Tho meaning ot tbe '-*'• W1"Cl PDIUP 
shall n~ be diacloeecl to &n7 periOD not. 41gible UDder these a • ...,. 
latiCX'ls to receiYe PINUP InteU.igeaceo It ahall bo the re&pe~Dsibility 
ot werr persan eligible to receive PIHUP Intel.ligenc• to take all 
possible precautiOiliS to preserve the secrecy ot the code word.o 
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5o Classiticationo All PINUP Intelligence will be classified 
SEOREro 

6o Authorized Recipient!o 
I 

.!o The leYela upcm which PINUP Intelligence may be disseminated, 
and the officers at 87J.'1' level eligible to receive it, are reatrictedo 
The peming principle is to lim1t disseminatica cml7 to those who 
bave absolute need. ot the intormatioo tor the executian or their 
dutieso 

J!o Except as otherwise provided i.'l these Regulations. PINUP 
Intelligence will nat. be made available below the level of Corps 
or 8 in the case of Air Force tormaticxu.s» belCM the lft'el of Group 
(British) or WiDg (UoSo)o 

,So With1D beac:lquartera aut)orized to receive PINUP Intelligence, 
it •7 be made aYailabl.e ClDl.7 to officers hold1n& the .toUowillg postas 

(l) CCliiiiBnder and his Deput7 
Chief ot statt and bis Deput7 
All Intelligence Officers 
Senior Operations statt Officer 
Senior Pl.ann1ng Staff Officer 
Sanior Signal Officer 
Signal Intelligence Officers 

(2) Additicmal officers absolutel.T necessaey tor ita band ... 
ling and use within such headquarters, as specifically authorized 
in each instance bT the Theater Comander who shall aatiafT him
self as to the necessity therefor and as to the reliability of 
the individuals concernedo 

(3) In exceptional circumstances making it imperative8 the 
Theater Canmand.er may authorize the passing of PINUP Intel.l1 ... 
gence to commands below the levels prescribed iD subparagraphs 
)!.and ,!o above, bu.t cmly it the pbyaical security of the rEP 
ceiving headquarters ia aasuredo 

,4o Persons eligible 'to be recipients ot PINUP Intelligence in 
accordance with the foregoing provisions JIUSt be thoroughq briefed 
in these Regulatione before such intelligence is actual.Q' made 
available to thao 

7 o TraniiJiisaion and Han4M,u_gc 

.!o Messages containing PniDP Intelligence or 81.17 reference 
thereto will be tran.Utted anl;r in C1'7Ptograp1W: qstems 

... S2 = 
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apecitical.ll' authorised tor that purpose., For Ua&o Forces 
Rob authorisatlcm will be b.J" the Theater 0CIID1D8Jlc:ler; tor 
Jhoitiah torcee such authorisaticrl will be bT the Chief Signal 
IntelU&ence Service Otf'icer ill the reapecti'Ye theater., 

l!o D0CU11811ta contai!ling or reterring to PINUP Intel.l.1-
ga'lce ehould be addressed ~ to authorized rec1p1eata bJ' 
naao or appomtment and. marked CD iriner CO'ftr "to be openecl 
b7 addressee ~., n Such dCJCUJlt,ellte8 :l.nclud~ DIJ cl"JP'tographed 
nraiaae, 1d.U 'be bumed ia&ediat.e]¥ att.er their uae.t\llneea 
ceaaeso At headqu.a.Rera belaw Arlq lnel tbia will n~ 
be aa sOClD aa tht4r ccmt.ents haTe been absorbed b,y those who 
haft to act upcm thao SUch dOCUIIltlnts wiU taot be carried an 
the persa1 ot a recipient outside his heaclquartere, except aa 
dictated b,y absolute neceasit7 o 

Co In order to aYo:ld aubjeet:lng these RegulatiODe 
intelUgence baTing leas stringent aecurit7 requirements, auch 
intelligence should not be :lnclucled in the saDl8 documents with 
PDIUP Intelligence, e:a:ept when absolutel7 neceaa&l7o 

8o . Qperat:lans Baaed ao .. PlJPP lnt!'lk~Uo Camlanders v1U 
take ..,..,. precautiaa to inan-e th~t BD7 aotiaD talcal upcm the 
buis ot PDUP :rntelligence cannot be traced b7 the eoav to thia 
aourceo Fer 6'l'aDip'1e 9 appropriate land or air reconnaissance should 
'be Wldertakci wenenr practicable, in such manner, and autticient]¥ 
1n adftllce ot the proposed actiaaD .0 that the enem.y ia led to be
lien that auch reccrmaiaaance tarnished. the basis tor the actlGD; 
and ard.era directin& sudl recormaiaaan~e, aa well aa 8JJ7 other 
op.-atiGaal orders baaecl oa PIIUP Intelligence9 •at nev-er contain 

·precise namea, datea, t:Laea or other d.etaila lmown ~ tbroqh these 
aourcea, 8DCl must be dispatched in high az-ade CrrPtograpbic 1118teso 
Simi larl,-9 ar-t care aw~t be taken :la brietiD& airplane CNWa8 iD 
order that oaJ.T necesaar.r details are &l 'nil th• and a11fq'a in a 
.tara tbat caDnot be traced to this aourceo 

9o ExceptiCDs to Reatrict.ice OD pjasginatipgo It ia 
recopised tbat, t:roa t:lae to timD_ special circumstances llil1 
require that peraoaa not eligible under these Replatiaas to become 
recipients of PDUP Intelli&cmce mq :yR require intomaticm der1Yed 
theretraa tor the proper pertorance ot their clutieao Accordinw, 
the tol.l.owin& except:l.orus to tho rezstrictiaoa embodied in these Regu-
latioas are authorized: • 

.!,o In Wire or Radio Measag9: When, in the j1Jd&alent ot 
the 'l'beater CCDMnde, circ1amstances require that conclusiCDs 
baaed co PIIUP Intelligcce be passed to caraands or peracanel 
other than thoae provided tor :1n paragraph 6 above, such 
ccnclusiona -.:r be eo passed, eubject to the follow1ng ruless 
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(l) 1'he eode word PIHUP will D5 be usecl'but the 

claaaiticatiOD SECm."T 'Hil.l bo retained; 

(2) The conclusions viU be so .mated as to give DO 
ind:lca.tico lfbatwor ot the aaarceo Special care BUISt be 
take in this respect With Cr,vpt IntelUgence to avoid azll' 
apparent relatiOD between tbe statement ot cOD.Cluaiona and 
the content ol tbe eo-. aeaaa,e a1 1fbich the cancluaim 
ie b&sed.J to this end no a:act atrengt.h figures, times, or 
other precise details tbat bave appeared 1D an en-.r message 
will be included.o 

(3) Messages conta.in1ng euch conclu&iQQa will al.wqa 
be adilt. 1n the cryptographic qsta or bigheat security 
ava1lableo · 

(4) The aesaa:ge will e.lft7& include the express 
stipula.tion that tho concluicas mq be uaed by the 
recipiet oaJ.T as the bsais tor operaticoal orders and 
shall not be given further dissem.t.naticmo 

. 
Bo In Offiers of Ba;t tle .11 ,SUJJl!ll&l"ie_b. A;eRr_!!:c¥-tiCDD ed ~..ID!:. 

Documentas Whon., in the judgment of the 'fheater Caamander, circ'UII= 
stances juatity the inclueiCD ot conclusioas deri..-ed troa Pl!WP 
Intelligence in au;.r ar"der ot battle• eumma.ry.t apprec::IAtian or other 
si..U.ar docwnent t.be distributian ot which is not restricted to the 
cCliDftl!U'Ida and pereoanel provided tor iD paragraph 6 aboTe8 such ccm= 
cluaiona JBaiV be eo UBed1 subject, however, to the toll.GwiJlg coa
diticmsz 

(1) 'l"ho code word PIHUP will not be uaed.., but the 
classification SmR.t"r will be retained; 

(2) The ccmcluaioas will be 10 stated as to give no 
indicatico lihatever ot the aource (see sub-paragraph !: ( 2) 
above); 

(J) The further diasad.Dation ot such conclusians ~ 
the clocuml!lnt m which thq are thus permitted to appear will 
be prohibited., 

lOo Perapel Iiand1!94.,P!fm:f ~.!bl!P-!C!u 

!.o Perscmnel whose duties inclw:le ccyptographing9 trans-
mitting, tiling., or handling aoasages or other doCWI«lta requir«l 
'b7 ttiese Regulations to qontain the word PINUP will be kept to 
the m1nillua nUJiber necesaar.r o 
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Jlo Before undezotakiDg their duties, mch peraamel wiU 
be caretul.q' briefed• to iDeure an UDderatanding ot the CGDteat 

. and. iJapart;ance ot these Regulationao 

£o The bandlirlg ot P.IWP Int.uigence will be restricted 
to coaiaad.cmed perSODDel inso:f'ar aa possible 9 bu.t 

(1) e.nllsted pereoDDel J1a7 pertOl"JL\ the neceasar.r 017pto
grap1W: duties :llnolvecl in the tranaad.saicm of PINUP Intel.U.
gence provided. the7 haw the no:rml aecurit7 clearance 
required b,y their respective services, aud. proricled the 
requ1reaent.a of nbosparapoapha .! and s aboYe an obsC"'V'edo 

( 2) 1Gen mr otticer who 1a a recipient ot PIRUP lnteUJ.
gence shall require enlisted personnel to assist h:lm ill the 
handling ot aucb materialD and when their duties do not 
inolme the c17J)tograpb:lng of aesaages, he 11&7 make appli
catioa to the Theater CCIIIIIBnder tor permiseica to use such 
personnel and auc:h permission mq be granted upx1 the persmal. 
guaranty ot the otticer requesting such permissiCD aa to the 
re'U.a.'bil1t7 ot IIUCh perscmnel, and isubject to the 1m.derlillking 
ot aach officer thozooup]¥ to brief such personnel. in these 
Regula1;1cme before any such use ahall. be :made ot their aerriceso 

llo Peramnel ProducilM PllJUP Intel.l.kms!o Nothing ill these 
Regulaticaa shall be construed to prohibit signal intelligence per
aonnel direct:Q' engaged in tile procluctiCB ot PINUP Intelligcce tr. 
baring access to such intelligence to the extent necesaar.r tor the 
proper pertol'lllrlnce ot their respective duties., 

12o Queaticma Concsnin& Re&Pl!Uqo AU questima with respect 
to the 1Dterpretati011 Cll" applicat:l.cm ot these Regulations which cannot 
be disposed of 'br the Theater Calaander. ehoulcl be directed b.r bia8 
through the most secure chalmela9 to the Aseiatant Chiet ot statt11 G-2, 
War :Deparl;!ant o 

l3 o D1atritzutiOD ot J,leaY~t1oat.o To preserve eacrecy it ie essen
tial that tbe diatribut.ian of thia rlocument be lild.ted to those who 
require it in order to ul'eguard. the secwit7 ot PDIUP Intell:igeaceo 
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us Crypt 
rganizatic 

(a) 

DISSEMINaTiliG 

(a) u.s. and British or.:Jtanalysi..; organizati..:.ns may be 
oornbined uhen situation permits. 

(b) May A separ:1to U.,ti. ani J"itish disseminating accnciea 
Vlhon s1 tU:ttion re .uires. · 

(c) As aut::orized !)Ursuant to r.oeula":-ions, 
{d) Includes D.~.I. India anJ .t.uotral.ia 

Ot.bor 
JfA.l'a \C) 

Brit 
H~'s 
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TOP SEeRE'P'6&ePEDE 

OPmA.'l'ICifAL USE AND VALUE OF ULTRA(l) 

lo Extract fran a report; compUeci at the War statim &lgland 

antitled ''The Use ot Ultra Intel.ligence by U.s. A'1.'DJ7 CCliD!Danda in the 

European '!'heater ot Operatiaaa" ~ 

"5o Operational value ot ul.tra: 

"Paragraph 7 of o of the Marshall letter charged the repre
s,mtat~ves with pl"esenting ultra intelligence 'in useable farm' and 
with g:a.ring advice in ccmnection with ma.k:blg operaticaal use of ito 
_The experitmce of the EfO repreaentatiYes shCIWs that the reliable 
piding iDtluence of ultra ill worldDg With other intelligence autt
veishs ita value as a separate and cliatinct source ot operational 
intormticmo Ita n01"11181 tuact.ico 1a to enable the repreemtative 
and hie recipients to aalect the correct :tntorm.a.tiaa tram the Jluse 
••• ot aigint, P/W, aact, recaanaissance and p~ograpbic reportso 
Ultra is the guide and the censor to conclueiCliUJ arrived at b.r means 
ot open izlt.ell.iamceJ at t.he llallle tillle the latter is a secure vehicle 
bT which ultra mq be disaaWiated. 'Uider cover, • It i.& import.ant t.o 
protect eovceJ it is also important to get the last. bit ot explo1ta
t1cm9 the ultiJrate f'rc:a 111tra ccaaistent 1d.th eecurit;ro 8 

"And ultra often did haYe a direet operational val\Uio The 
reports list 1118D7 exaaples of ultra 1utormat:lCIIl which vas ot such 
immediate Yal.ue that the ehorteat possible at epa ( eogo aerial reccm
uiaaance) were used to translate it. into cptD intelligence so that 
operaticnal action eauld be take at. ancea In some few :lastaneea9 
Allled. air nperiorit7 waa such that target :1ntoi"JJ8t1CIIl coulcl be ez.... 
p'l.oiteci at ,once, vithCNt az&7 aeecl tor coYero Thua8 :lD a period \Jibe 
the t.act.:lcal ail' OOIIID&nde were da1:b' attacking ia.habited loc•1;ltiea 
a clozs mUea behincl tbe tzoaat.. a mesaage stating that a Oeni&D dicoo 
Yiaian waa ••••bUng ill a giYea YUlage oauld 'be eGDYerted to act.ica 
.t.ediatalT b.Y including that Yi.Uage in the liat ot targets tor the 
na.t tormatiCil t.o go outa• (Vola IIo Part II., PPo 2?9=280)o 

~~~---~~---~~-~----~--~~~=~--~-~~--~0 
(l)Extraeta are quoted troa tbe "Repart ot Special. Securit;r Operatiaoa 

· OYeraeaa"o See llfCIDSJRE "B", Nate (9)o 

APPDmiX 11P11 to .P.IfCIDSUBI "B" ot Report ot USCD Security Caamittee 
SC...B 35/l4a See DICLOSURE •811

8 Paraa Sob., 
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2o Extract traa tiDal report or SSO with Ninth Air Force: 

AFSA FORM 781-ClOS 
6 JUL 51 

"Neo=-Ultra Materials 

"It ie so obri.owsq true that Ultra is but cme aamg many 
sources or :l.nt elligence that a diacuasicn ot tuaica or naa...Ultra 
aterials with Ultra would be interminable., The principles of 
fusion of this int. el.l.igence with others are not. unique.. The 
sole unique feature is the security requirement that it ~ dcxle 
in a cool, dark placeo This question ils real.ly preU:m:tpar,y to a 
diacuas:l.cm ot disseminaticu ot Ultra to recip:Lenteo 

"In Ninth Air Force, intelligence f'rca all sources waa availa= 
ble at all times ancl was aearohecl constant~.. Regarding air order 
ot battle, it was routine to examine the toUowingc 

(1) Photo recCDDainance report of airfield coverage as 
auumarissed. iD the D~ Airfield Intrepe8 plus se.. 
lected detailed reportso 

(2) P/W 1nterrogatiCll1 reportso 

(3) Telephone and W/T reports of sightinge and. inciclmtso 

(4) Repwt. of "Y" act1v1t;ro 

(5) AU poop eheete, ebarts ancl prepared matter or intelli= 
.sence nature eunating trva Air Millistr,y 9 SHAEP, or 
ot.her organisatic:a or eonmmd c 

I 

"With regard to :lntelligence other tban tbat relating to air 
order of battle,. famiUaritT with the iutolUgence materials and 
procedures ot all ~her eect.iellle ot the Headquarters became a 
necessit7 9 and the use ot such nca....Ultra •teriala aq best be 
mentioned under the auc:ceeclia& aecticm ot tbie paper<>" 

* * * 
"Purportadl7 8 the aourcea of this intelligence were prin

c:l.pal.q radio tratt1c anaq-eie8 but. al.so PW interrogatim report.a, 
photo recaanaiasance,. crew report.a. and Jlliseellaneous eourceao Ac
tu~. Ultra played a -.jar part. iD tbe dev~@pllent ot all theJSO 
iiUJIII8riee9 apprec:iati:cma8 and op:lnh:aso Ultra was a guide and a 
censor to caaclueial'la arri.Yed at bT means ot other eri.dence8 ea
pecialq Y ericleaceo Ccm'eraeq 8 Y was a aoat excellent cover m 
vhicb Ultra iDtel.l:l.gtnce ot OB, diapositicma9 and taetica could b4l 
masked and diss.ainatedo 
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"Short~ after jet aircraft began to operate tact.icall7 Clll 

the West F:rmt, it became apparent. in Y that each time jets ware 
detected active convent1oaal fighters were also up» remaining in 
rear areas m aome undisclosed miausiano Ultra iDdicated that the 
oonventiao.al tigbters vere ~g airfield cover tor jets during 
take-ott and landin8o Thus, the I staff could issue the apprec1-
atim» the ~guess' that fighters were screeaing jet airfielda 
dnring the times that jete vere ua:S.ng tbemo 

''Whm in J&nua.!7 a high percentage ot the eru•v tighter 
gruppen was withdrawn trom the We.C. to combat the Russian otteo.
ai:n, it ~· at oace indicated troJa I tra.ti'ic ana]¥aia t.bat a re
duct1Qil ot tore:• lad been acccmpliahed., a.nc1 it was clear which 
baDe areaa were no lcager actiYeo .Frca the latter tact it could 
be eatabliahed wbat. units bad been withdrawn, with a tair degree 
ot pr~is1Cifto By deduct1ca then, using I alooe, a good appreci
atim was poasiblen Hawever, with Ultra at band to guide the de
clucti ft pzooc:esseao the t atatt cou.ht speak out wi'h au assurance 
U1d a degree of precisicm not posaible othei"Wiseo These same pro
ceases were aone through., not exalT iD Jar&U&rl', but tbro\JahOUt tbe 
WU'J 'Nbenever Ultra iDdicated a baa• ebange, a withdrawal9 or a 
reintGrcement bT a un1t. eridcce would be looked. tar .in r 80 tbat 
the tact coUld be diastllliDatec:l tna an ope aouroe; CODYerael¥, 
1lben Y ~SUggested. a cha.ngecl a:Ltuaticn., Ultra WGUld. be read tor 
oonti.r'at017 mdeace or for precise detail.ao 

"! d1rec\1cu-.t.lndin& apparatus permits the establ1ebment ot 
baae areas ot c._,. 1mita, wt wen a number ot airtield.a are CCJDco 
t.ained in a Ytlq small area it ia seldCIIl possible to D/F the -.act. 
fieldo Ultra, ill such casea9 told us the a:aGt tield9 and pez
mitted the Y start to make another accurate 0 gueas0 " 

"'l'heae are Jdaor examples., an4 not special~ good CDea8 ot the 
applJ.catiCIIl ot Ultra to Yo There were J111NV, ~ related circUJ~a> 
atarcea :ln llbicb author1tat1Ye opiD:lclaa were expreased9 based o:s
t.caibl.;r CID Y (~ photo recce 11 or PW interrogat:I.Qil) Snte~ence,. 
blrt. aotua.ll.Y aupportecl b7 Ultrao Had Ultra nat. lain unaeen in the 
baclcgzouncl 11817 ot t.he expressed opinicaa would eitber Dot. ban 
bwen risked at all or wuld bave been rmdered with leas assurance, 
criD.g to tb& 8CI'APP7 _. iaccmclui"h qualit7 ot the Y illtellJ.genceo 

During the past ;rear few dafa passed durin& Which Ultra cliA not; 
insert. it.aelt iato tho eat.imtea anc1 opi&d.C!In.e ot the Y atatto 1' 
eridlllCe is oftm not; coaplet.eJ.ir Coacl.UIIiY8o Like other opeD 
110wce•, it ia ottc trap1111t&r7 and permits ot more tb&n •• al.
t.emati't'e CODCluaicno Ultra iuurea that. the correct altei'D&t1Ye 
ia aelactecl_, Thus Ultra ia the p:l.de and canaor tor Y9 md. at. the 
MIDI tae the latter ia a secure Yehicle lV' whidl UJ.tra mq be clia
aemiaated under eoTero Thia point is not to be UDder-eat.imatedo 
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••It is important to protect eource; it is also important to get 
the last bit ot exploitat.icm, the ultimate trom Ultra consistent 
with security" Y is a first class ccwer for such exploitatica, 

"It all the foregoing may be called indirect aid to Y by 
Ultra, there was also the direct support~ Occasionally Ultra 
signals contained valuable 1ni'ol"'llation 41rectl¥ relating to radio 
frequencies, call-signee times or traniiAiiaaian by ground stations. 
and l.ike teclmic:alitieso When such signals contained corapletely 
technical intonaatioa relating to cypher tables, kq sheets., fre
quencies, call-signa, etco, of interest crslT to si~al intel.J.i... 
gence, it was the polic;y of BP to address them directq to the 
aigint etatta at SHAEF, 2nd 'l'AF, and Hinth AF o These staff's would 
then JIBII8.Ce to impart the needed adnce to the technical I person
Dele That aectica at BP, under S/L SDd.tb, which prepared the 
special signals tor Y starts are to be ccamended tor their at
tectiveneas to the needs ot the ft.eld. Y eerviceo n (Volo II9 
P&l't I, PPo 305 and 313-.315) 

3o EDract tr. final report ot SSO with Ninth Tactical Air CGIIIIIIAnda 

"IV o OP.WTiaiS 

Ao EHPIIJIMDft 

"Most :lapartant in the ~o,ymeot ot ULTRA intelligence is 
that it be collated with other lower le'f'el materialo Besides 
Specia1 Intelligence,. 1Dtormt1CX'l trca all aourcea = bigher head ... 
quarters, adjacent co~~~~&.nde, pilots reports, air P/W :!ntrerroga
tiona • photo interpretations 8 'Yieual. reccea. signal intelligence 
( 0Y1 ), captured documents. ground eources, agenta9 and. c1'riliana -
JIIIDt be utUlsed.o AU: &'f'aila'bl.e evidence muet 'be collected and 
fused together to produce the answers to the Eaemtial Elements 
ot Intomat.iODo 

0 To briDg together all intorma.tion ~001:em:lng the enem;r and. 
grind it :loto meaningful intelligence was the realllieeiaa ot this 
Recipient at IX TACo It thill recognilled conceptiGD 111 UDderetooct, 
then the u.e ot ULTRA 1Dtelligenco operatima.ll7 at thie tielcl 
ec.aand ll8l' make senseo 

11'lhe Gt&e ot thia ULTRA Specialist senecl as the t1assabl3 
1'0C89 tor :1Dformat1Clll wherein coUectiDg and tu81Dg was doneo Here 
all repaM;a ot other CGIIDanda, pilots,~~ recce, P/Wa8 etico were sent 
tor pBI'UIJal. and ooll.&ticno The Writer•s concepticm is that there 
uoe t'MO inte111gcee pictures - cme, the ULTRA Source, and the 
otber 8 the aeneral open .ourceo The u aas.ml.y roc:a1 vaa the place 
where m e.ttcrt was •de to build up the ganeral intel.Ugence pic
ture to the ULTRA leYel 'b7 ascertaining the extent to which ULTRA 
items bad bee secur~ rwealed by opea eourceao n 
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* * * 
nkcover• for ultra activities was prOYidecl through the 

medium of the e GoAoF o Sect.iou 1 o This officer acted as salt
appointed ~expert. • Oil aU matters relating to tbe GoA.,F o AU 
inf'ol'll'l&tion from Dan-ultra sources relating to eoeaw airfields• 
aircratt., air order ot battle. techno1ogical developuents, etc .. 

'were routed to the officer, and various articles were written 
from time to time in the dail3' A-2 periodic report ( trca open 
aources) an the strength and d1spoaiticn or various parts ot 
the G->AaFo and CD the serviceability ot airtielclso Thus the 
receip\; of ultra intelligence was kept well submerged in other 
JBttera from open eourcea relating to the G .. AoF. in generalo 11 

(Vol.. II. Part Io PPo .3Sl and .379) 

4o EJttract .1"1"0JJl tinal repart ot SSO with First Tactical Air 

Force(ProY.isiaaal)s 

"a) Place ot Ultra In Intelligence... Ultra was the moet 
important source ot irltormat:l.ca to TACAF just aa it Dlllt have 
bee to a11 other mjor carmands ill Europeo In wrltin& about 
the place of ultra at aae co111111&11d there ia an inevitable ttD1enc7 
to ooapare the value ot the messages receiYed. at the cOIIIUild. 1 a 
SlU link 1d.tb tile val.ue ot the collll&lld • a pbotograph;r • aig:lnt Ol'" 
PW' •-> 'l'bD att.apt to anawer in this aiaple fashion the tre
qu•t questic:tl 1bow .taportant waa it?• leaves out of the weigh
inc the "''f1rT iapclrtant. pid.illg :mnuenfte llhich ultra exeroiaecl 
aa each headquarters throup other head.quarterso For :J.natl!p1ce 
the widel.7 circalated Sba.et Weekll' Target Inte111ga:a.ce Report with 
its priority lists ot tue15 armmm:l.tiCID and o:rclnance d.Uilpa was &1-
-.t ~llplete).y reliable and quiakq reapcDsi"''e to ult.r&o ret., 
it was neYer looked upGn at TACAF as part of the ultra pictureo 
Or ld.milarll' an airfield attack auggeated b,y the Ninth Air Force 
through open chazmele uaualJ¥ contol'lted with what. I 1RJUl4 baYe 
select. eel boa lll.tra recorda at TACAF o 

nit, appean to 'be oo~ accepted amoog tielcl recipients 
tbat the reliable pid.ing influence ot ultra in worJdn& with other 
intelligence out.weip ita value as a source ot operaticaalint~ 
•tiGDo As iDatances cited by Gardner shw9 it doea ba"''e opera.
ticaal Tal.ue tNt ita naral tunctiGa ia to tillable OD8 to select 
the correct iator.atiCD baa the huge •e• ot PW. aaent, recce 
and phatograp!v reporliao 11 (Volo II .. Par I, ppo 386-lS?) 

'o F;D;ract trom tiDal report ot SSO with Firat Allied Airbol'De Afttvl 
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"The •in iJDpartance ot ul\ra int-uig•o• with the 1st 
AllJ.ed. Airborne ArlfrT caasist.ed. primariq ot turuiehing a con .... 
tirmator;r touclati011 tor the campilatiClO and. issuance ot enemy 
air apprec:l.at1caa applJ.cable to GAF roact:J.CJD., possible CCNDter
meaaures and strength ot oppoa1t1cn affecting cont•plated air
bome operatiCDa in various are&8J each plarmed parachute drop 
and glider landing natur~ calling tor rerieed or entireq new 
appreciatiorlao It 1a obrioue that ultra air intelligence was in-= 
Taluable 1n writing these appreciatime, :In that it .tu.miehed the 
necessary contirmatiOI'l ot German Air .Force Order ot Battle, strength 
ot operaticmal aircraft, type of aircraft, scale ot ettort, etco 
For each planned operati<m, two appreciaticna wre writtanJ Gl18 
baaed entireq Gl'l ultra tor perusal and stwv by the General start 
and cne written 1D generalised 1cpea' terms tor diss.tn.atiGn down 
to Corps Ccalllandera and DiTiaicaal G-21 an 11 (Volo II, Part I, p.392) 

6P Extract trom tin•l repcrt ot SSO With Se-venth Arii\YI 

"The ultra epecialiat was expected to be currently tam1]8r 
with intormatiCJD troa other sources, bu.t at no time was it desired 
tbat his 'briefiz2&s iaclude a •rging ot ultra aDd other intona
tiaa.. This distinctica was cl.oe.:Q' drawn by the G-2, both tor 
re&BOne ot securit7 and because the merger ot all eources ot 1zl... 
tormaticn waa accamplished in other W8.7•" At the SeYenth Artq 
tbe chief or the order ot batt.le aectiaa was a recipict and the 

8opm1Dg up' of ultra was hie prim17 respcoa1bil1t7o Eatimatea 
ot the en_,. aituatica were prepared b,r still another otticer iD 
the combat intell1gcce sectica• and ultra vaa injected into tbeae 
eetiates ot llle~Q" capabilities b7 iatarmal coraaultatiCift with the 
G-2o 'l'arget intomatiaa der1Yed trQIIl ultra pl"OV'ided no problem 
for it had bee aareed between the G-2 and the A-2 ot ni 'l'ac
t1cal Air Cmnend& appcrt:Lng the Sevmth Arlq, that all ultra 
targete 'NOUld be bandled. b7 the Air Forceo With order ot battle9 
eatimtea, and taraeta FOYidecl tor in the above ~~LaDDer, the r ... 
•inin& ultra required little or no oorrelatioo with other 1ntor
•ticnc.11 (Volo II, Part II, Po 448) 

7o Eld.ract from tinal repart ot SS) with Eipth Air Forces 

•It is difficult to compare Ultra with intol'IIB.tiaa troa other 
aourcea, aince it resembled n011e e:a:ept reparta trca Allied ag•tao 
It actual.q amounted to being able to read the ll1nda ot moat ot the 
top Oentan ldlitar.r leaders a coD81derable part ot the timeo Ultra 
coaplemeut;ed other t7pes ot intorma.tiaa and th.;r prcrtidecl a COD= 
et.ant check GD ita continued aCCUZ'aQJJ'o 8 (Yol,. II9 Part II, po4?1) 
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So Jxtract from tina.l report ot SSO serving the ground and air 

forces ot the Tcth A:nv cluring the OldDawa campaign in the Pacific 

Theater: 

"Pertinent ULTRA. was passed to Corps in the fora ot opera
ticaal orders b,r Caamrmder Amphibious Forces coDID&Ilding 'l'aak 
Force Fift7 One, the Ol'erall CCIIIIDJBDder during the amphibious 
pbaae ot the operationo" (Vol,. IV, po 86.3) 

9o Extract from tirlal report ot Sa> serving with the XXIV Corps 

1n the Pacifica 

"ULTRA intel.ligmce on a tactical level ia needed by an 
independ.ct]¥ operating Corps o SUch a Corps should have an sso. 
In the past ULTRA has bee ot Yalue to Corps ground troops, though 
ita prima.17 Yalue baa been to air and naval commandao In a larger 
«>mbat zone an az'll1', however, abDald have no cUtt1cult.y- in passing 
pertinent intormaticra to subordinate Corps throu&h operatiClllal 
orders and regular signal channelao This waa d011e in the E'l'O ••• 
1'hrougbout the operaticn the Corps G-2 and C9 detiniteq desired 
to see and naluate all. ULTRAo This was torc1~ expressed dur
iDg the tirat three weeks When Corps bad almost. aole cbarge ot 
the .t'igbting respans:l.bi.lity o Corps will therefore oppose 8JJ7 
pol:l.q that would force relJ.ance Gil the Yaguer operatianal mea
~· Ters:J.cm rather than perecaal view ot the raw ULTRA o. o 
(Yolo lV • PPo 881-882) 

lOo Extract frail report ot visit to the Mediterranean Theater SSO'a: 

"ULTRA V.BRSUS arHER FORMS OF DlTELLIGbXCE 

n~ ODe point 8Y8J7G118 'ri.aitecl and interri.ewed vas in accol"do 
That la, that special. intelliaenc:e JllWit be used!!! con;JunctiC!l with 
other 1arru ot illtelligcceo A full and cc.plet.e knowledge and 
UD.derstandiDg ot Phcto Reccanaieaance, Pri11011er ot War l'nterroga
tic, OSS Agent 1 • Reports., lWU.o Intercept, et.co are 'Vital ill 
OJ'der ta d.er1Te the max1Jua Yal.ue trGa Sou.rcen 

"There is no lack ot apprec:1at1ca ot Special Intelligcce in 
the Mediterranean Theater tor those people know and adllit that it 
1RIIl the Battle ot Borth Africa tor the and that it ia the moat 
important. single intelligence factor a'lailableo But tbq likewise 
oounael the iapartanco ot nat rell'ing CD this &lane,. but rather 
ut:l.lils1ng it to substantiate 1Dtorma.t1cm. receiYecl traD. other aotirces 
aDd. to -.pl07 other eourcea :LD obtaining :l.ntelligeace alreacv 
established 'b7 vltraQ 
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"An individual ot.f'icer with no general combat :I.Dtelligence 
backgrotmd cannot be 1 bathed in the blood ot ttse lamb' and thereb,y 
be mde :Into a trul.1' valuable special intelligence otticero Key 
intelligence otticera "'iait.ed cOUDseled without diasenaiCD t.bat 
such recipients Dlllat be mm with wide experience in ord.inal7 C(D:s 
bat inte.lligcceo LearniDg to ue the special 1CIIl top ot• general 
intelligmce is a task 1n itaelt, and the special inteWgence ot
ticer should not be handicapped b.Y a lack ot knowleclge and under
standing ot the capabUit1ea11 l.imitatiuus, empl.oJ'ment9 and pro
ductivity ot these other rorma ot intelligenceG 

"'l'he ultimate aim. m wery intelligeace aectiCID is to build 
the ordinar;r intel11gcce picture up to the level ot the special 
intolligcce pictureo This not ~ requin•s initiative and 111-
gcuity- but a broad know1edge ot general intelligenceo Just aa 
me must bave particular backgzround aad traiu.mg :1n the inter
pa-etatica and evaluatiCIIl ot special .intellJ.sence, it ia essential 
that the chosen recipient have a background in general intolli ... 
gencoo 

"'l'he greatest alue which the specia1 intelligfJI'lCe otticer 
can be to the headquarters which he ia aening, is to be constantJ..y 
dweloping and exploitiDs (in a legitimate manner) tho general. 
:intelligence which he lmows has been confirmed b.v Scurceo Likewise 
:ln guiding the eJDplo;plent of other intelligence sources ill order to 
bu.Ud up the general intelligence picture and bring to the knowledge 
8Dd. Wle ot all intelligence persoanel the informatica inYOlvedo 'l'o 
influenee the genera1 intelligenoe piet.ure according:cy the special 
in1;e111gmce officer must know these aources inti•teq :1n order to 
avoid COIIpl"'ad.se and to deYise proper coyer for bis 80W:'C8 ot kDow
ledgeo 'l'bia is the .£.!!:! chall!!(&• :1a tbe job cc:Jil1'r«lt1Dg the 
special intelllsence oft:lcero" Yolo II, Part IIg pp:~ 594-595) 

Uo Extract. boll another repart ot visit to the Kediterraa.ean 'theater 

"'n cae point tbese people were all unanilxnlelT agreed; next 
to secur.l.t;y :l.taelt.!) the moat impc:rtant coaaicleratica ill coanectica 
with this illtelli&ence is that it be collated wit.h lower level 
atatt, 8Dtl that it be iDt.erpreted tor the operational people b7 
intelJ.1&ence ott:l.cera t•Uiar with ita pittalla, trained :1n :f.ta 
illterpretaticm, aiJd experienced 1D its useo Luard was especiaJ.ll' 
atrcng tJD this point and .aphaaisecl the tact tbat it could mialead 
8D irauperienced hand aa ottc as it could eal.ighten hia - he ia 
therotore placing .... mo ban •rked Clll it tor acme time UDder 
himeelt in the poaitica of recipieats in the more torward HQO a" 
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"On ca:udderation ot the above, it was interesting to me that 

eome 16 recipients at 15th AlfA'1' Group HQ, more than h&l.t were In
tel~gence Perscxmel, and that ot the rema:inder8 which included 
Alexander and his C of' S and his G-3, YfJ17 few of them ever saw 
e17 ot the criginal itemso Their being 1 in the picture' entit.ltX! 
tbem to raain in Alexander's 9:00 starr meeting attar all the naa. ... 
authorized per~KXU~.el trapped. out, and to hear the claiq G-2 apoo 
preoiatim baeecl on tbia ~~aterialo Of course Alexander h:l.mselt 
could see &D1tbing- he lJlted, and bas bad cCII181derable experience 
with the material, l:at he relies CX1 bia G-2, Brigadier Aier.r 8 and 
the persoanel under twa to interpret the atutf tor himo In the case 
ot 5th Artq, as I baYe alreact¥ reported, even the G-3 is not ill the 
picture; IDOI'eovor, it ia lazogel7 itaDS contaiDing OB information 
vbich are set there direct .t1'0ll BPo Material requirins more col
latica and interpret.atiaa, such aa infOI'Ilatlca about eneaDy' euppl¥ 
ard coJIIIIIUDicationa, as a rule reach 5th ArJQ' HQ ~ in the tom 
ot appreciat:Lcna from AFHQ aDd fra 15th Artq Group. who haTe more 
Jlllterial available and larger intelligence personnel. t.'o work it 
~ in useable and intelligible tom., As tar as the •ccwer0 tor 
OB and other intomation aYailable !'roll this source is coa.cemed, 
that is ingeniowsq 1110rkecl out b,y the men wo prepare the various 
appreciatiCXlllo AFHQ JDa7 know that a certain di"Viaica is being sent 
:Into the liDe facing 5~h or 8tb Al'a7J depending aa the aount or 
collateral intelligmce iadicating such an 81'18111V' reinforcement 9 

thtF ay baYe to aa:r that photo recce suggests such a mve., or that 
N :lnterrogatim places a certain eli Yiaiaa in a certain area sug
se.t.ing it a possible movement into the line (in both cases the PR 
aDd PW GOYer must be genuine} or they DJQ" haYe to sq aimpq that 
in Yiev of the casualties lmawn to baye been auttered 'b7 t,he en_,. 
1D a &iYm area. reinforcement is like}¥., and 11117 one ot the 5 di
YiaiOila lcaGMn to be available are m.entiCXled aa poasibl.e tor move
meat - aae ot which will be tbe actual cne known to be ordered upo 
Aa 80011 •• contirlllatiaa Gil a later level :La receiYed the beans can 
the be apiUedo" (Volo II, Part II, PPct 609=6U) 
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